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DOLLARS
TO BUV IN OUR STORE NOW IS JUST THE SANE AS

PICKING DOLLARS OFF OF TREES. OUR GOODS ARE AL-
WAVS WORTH WHAT WE ASK FOR THEM. WE DONT
MARK GOODS UP JUST TO MARK THEM Down. NODE-
CEPTION IN OUR STORE. COME IN AND BUY LOTS OF
SUMMER GOODS BECAUSE YOU WILL GET GOOD, FRESH
STYTISH GOODS AND YOU WILL SAUE DOLLARS

John R. Gibson & Co.

The

New Styles
Have Arrived—Call

and 5ee Them

Stftw Hats
The renowned

Imported

Monogram
Bdts

Hok-Pioof

Hose

ForliwLidieB

TryaPkir

BkOCtOQiRS

IS.GO

Shirts

ThatToaWm
Neckweaf
TheUtwt
Oieetk»8

It is to your interest to come
here first if you want

to save mon^

John E« Sexb
209 West Main

This One Thing 1 Do
It^s scriptural to build up

a big buaini

Our Work Is This:
Selling The Best Jewelry

m
REDUCTION SALE!
Lvefvthia^ in Ladies' Ready-io-wte. 5uits,

Coats, DreMes, Skirts, Shirt Waists and Milli-

neiy ii^iiailQed dofim k> suit the pwdiaiei's

pune

Latest Redpath Chautauniu Pictures
SEASON 1914

lAiT IVm RaaooBHi
at "VAnr* is eaoumi. a o.

At die Cbatstatiqua Thtsrsclay Night.

Helps For Canning.
DoBotfeilto aaadtotlM Uapartaent

of Affriculiure for bailttinsfiviiig iofor

malion about eanoing. Thty ar* worth

getting and kaeping, and th« youDg
housewife especially should study them.

Putting up fruit and TefatablM should

Mi b* a haphawd nattor, and tbare is

a Deed of so much waste of iMtarial

through apoiling. Sveay houaawifa can

find aonilhioir to put away for winter,

if only a jar at a time, or a tumbler of

jelly or praservac. It is not soaroity of

Mlarial 80 MMh aa laak ef Ihrlfl that

eats out the contents of the purse. It is

aot the waste in ooe home that does the

iMliia^ btthaaaHaa wMowartoand
careless handling of the materials thai

should be gathered up as a duty, as well

as a plwMBia aad pitttL 'That aotb-

ing be lost." we are commanded by One
who coDtrolled the whole of nature.

Rooms For Rent
Furnished or unfurDlsbed; tnodero

oanveuieoces, 420 West Main street, sec-

one door from First Christian church;

rooms upstairs, lower hall and front

porch free; these rooms have front view

on Main street Phone 485. 45-tf.

Impure blood runs you down—makes
you an easy victim for disease. For
pure blood and sound djgeation— Bur-
dock Klood Bttlaw. M aBdrag stores.

Price $100. jul

A. Famous After-Dinner

Speech.
After dinner speeches in our day are

famed for wil^ for nieaiy aad brilliancy,

and they are soon forgotten, or spoken

of as "frills." But the words of Jesus

at the Pharisee's dinner weroghrta with

grace and dignity beyond compare.

Not one syllable has ever been forgot

tenoravaraaa ba, for Hii words be-

long to eternity. Jesus connected his

theme with the dinner and the place

where they had eaten it. That was wise,

because the people who listened would

be inpieased through the law of associ-

tion. He reminded them that as they

came in they had selected the beet places

at the table, leaving the least desirable

ones for those who should come in af-

ter. In doing this they showed that

they thought a frest deal too moeh of

themselves—that they were conceited

And He told them tlial it was better

form to take the poorer seats and be in-

vited to take the better ones if the mas-

ter of the feast ^uld ohoose to ask

them. It was a wsll-deeerred' rebuke,

but no doubt it was courteously given,

and it was ended with the assuranoe that

"wboaoavor bamblath hlBsair shall be

exalted." That lesson in courtesy is

just as applicable taday—oineteen hun-

dred years after U wis spokan—aad It

has been in force during all of the

interveniog years, and will never go out

of

DEATHS
The fl*a Boaths oM lafiMl af BMoey

KaoMdjr. a« Laaral street, ww

Mrs. OalMa Kaso. widow of Mr. Owen
Keen, died on the Hrd inst.. aced 38

years. She died at the home of her sis-

ter, Mrs. A. B. Doaiar. wbo rssldas on
the Lexington pike. Funeral services

were conducted by liev. E. B. liarnes,

Saturday, 4th, after which her body was
lakt to rest fas Riehiaond

Land, Stocky Crop

Colorado's potala

000,000 bushels.

Recent rains in northern Geergia have

put the fruit crop in an exoellaot ooodi-

118.00 and 122.50 SuiU now..t9 98

10.50 and 16.00 SuiU now.. 7 98

10.50 and 18.00 CoaU now.. 7.98

7.80 and 12.50 CoaU now.. 6.98

7 50 and 10.00 Skirts 5.96

6.»tmA §M Skirta *M

13.50 and M-flOSkkU BOW ..tLW
2.25 and 3 25 Skirta apw .. 198

Wash Skirts : 49o to 98o

9Ba Shirt Waists saw ... Mc
$1.09 Shirt Waists now 89c

Gingham Dresssa 69o to 79o

Warehouse near |h A N. depot and

wo elegant office rooms over Yeager's

ewelry store. Colby Taylor, Phone
292. 8a>tf

Itching, bleeding, protruding or blind

piles have yieldod to Doan't Ointment
50c at all atores. jul

1 Eveiything lediiced in pnoportbn. Laige shipment of

I Lmbfoidery. Voile and Ratine Dresses at less than

HAT3 at your own price

B. E. BELUE & COMPANY

Old Papers For Sale at

ThiiCXftee

25 P<« Cafds 10cAborted AWW
Best Wishes, Greetings, Lovers, Birth

day, etc. Also your hamk on our Post

Card Bzehaage free on request, and free

sample copy of our Family Story Psser;
tlsoCaulogne aaifiamiom list* Bo-
ikisa 10 Ota ki §tmm§» Isr tatans pa
ag^ata.

Family Story Paper
». T.

A long drouth has grsatly li))aNd <ka

of ViMtida.

Light Weight Clothes For Hot
Weather

For Ladies
White Lingeree Dresses, \\'dsh

Dresses, Summer Waists, Kimonas,
Undermuslins

Wash Dresses $ I

Ladies Wash Dresses in ^ingharn

and cotton foulards, made ki neat

comfortable models

White Canvas and White Buck Ox-
fords and Pumps, also Shoes. Just

the thing for summer service and at

remarkably low prices.

Unexcelled bargains in our Millinery

Department Ail millinery at one-
half price.

E. V.
Main street, next to Hotel GIv ndon

For Men
Appiopnaie (or vacation trip8» we
have a most atliactive lot of

Palm Beach Suits

$6.98 $7.98
Tiousers in Beach Qolli.

White 5er^ and Linen

$1.98, $2.48. $7.98

All the new shapes in Straw and

Panama Hats at Greatly

Reduced Prices

Richmond, Kentucky

What Great Men 5ay of The

ThawMahapdariiaMBrMtNM is

suspended on the ever-growing influence

of the Bible.—VVm. U. Seward, Sec'y of

Stata aadar Abraham Ltoaala.

The soalaaanever go astray ^riih this

book—the Bibia—for iu guide—Napo-

leon Booaparta.

I owe my educatioo as a writer more

to the Bible than to any other hundred

books that could be named.—Sir Edwin

No man is liberally educated who has

neglected the systematic study of the

Osa of the hHrgast tobaeeo erops in

this section has been planted by W. F.

jillard, of Anderson county. He has 93

la aaMvatiea, all aa mraallaot

land Harrodsburg Leader.

Saaauel MeCoonell threshed from 50

aorss of wheat, raised oo the fana of J.

J. Craig, near Danville, 34 bushels to the

acre. This is the largest avwaga so far

reporlad la Bi^la.

Hagli Menwaia, of thlseity, is work-
ng two geldings for N. W. Rogers, of

Paint Licit, one a 5 year-old, three-gait-

ed geMhif by Baz Psat^as^ tha ether a
3-year-old cliestnut, Mfa gallad gaiding

that is bard to beat.

Exoellent material for hen naau may
be made of tobacco atoms, as they will

keep the lice out of every nest where

they are used and last a long time, pro-

vided the nests are so arranged that tbey

can be kept reasonably elean. Do not

permit tha bans to rooat on the edge of

the nest.

The average priess of live stock on th s

the Chicago awrket last week, as com-

piled by the Drovers' Journal, were as

follows: Cattle, 8.70, hogs, 8.30, sheep,

4.85 and lambs 7.65. On the correspond-

ing week of last year the averages were:

Cittle, 8.10, bags, shaaR 4.80 and

lambs 6-70.

Jas Jeeee, at Marshnd, sold to O. K.

McClure a mare for flOO. Granville

Jones, of the South End, bought a year-

ling auweal OariKldd for 9U0- Ttm
Brown, of Crab Orchard, sold a good

horss to Joe Cieshop for tl25. Dr.

Whitsbsasa. «viag on the DaavUlepika,

sold to J. C. Johnson, the Danville buy-

er, 40 head of l.lOU-pound cattle at 7-

l-2e aad baaght two earOoads oC l,tSO-

oattle of Thomas Metoalf at l.t

ford Interior Journal.

Monte Vox, of Daavilla, porebased in

this county last Thursday more than 700

head of fancy steers, averaging 1.450

pounds, for whiob be paid 8 to 8 1 9o.

These are the first big cattle sold this

summsr and the prices paid were money
makers far tba IggAlM. SasM cattle

men bellaea tkaiAa frice for big cattle

will jintsrisllj advaaaa within ths next

few weeks. The aaltle be«ilM bgr Mr.

Pox brought approximately 180^000.

—

Mt. Sterling Advocate.

HoVs This?
„ , Bewmrd for say
be eand b/ Ball's

influence upon civilization than all other

books combined.—O. F. Bovard, A. M.,

LL. IX, pMsliit Uatsanity aff Seatli-

eia California.

The Bible is the flower of all the books

of the world; the softsst pillow for the

aching head; the best balor for the bro-

ken heart; it brings heaven down to

earth; lu Hftt earth ap ta hsavsB.—

Robert Siuari Mac.\rihur, LL. D, Pree

ident Baptist World .\lliance.

All human discoveries seem to be

Ida only tor the purpose of confirming

more and more strongly the truths that

come from on high and are contained in

the sacred writings.—ffirJetaBonahel,

illustrious astronomer.

Coin 400 \ ears Old.

Mr. Uns Sehuman, of Lexington, was
in this office for a few minutes Monday,
and wlUle here showed us a gold ooin of

f3 valae dated 1573^ imoed by Mazimil-
lian, Emperor of Austria at the time that

couatry oooqnered Bohemia. The ooin

issued so as to be good in Itotb coun-

tries, having on one side a fac simile

portrait of Maximiilian in armor, atand-

ing, with thewwdsk "Bex, 1971^ Stedis

Lavs.," and on the feverae side a por-

trait of the King of B-dmrnia aiitia« on

his throne, iMMing a ebild in bis arms,

which indicated that he intended to liold

down bis throne to his heirs. The coin

is in geed state of preeervatioo, Iwvlag

been preserved by a sroM b.mJ, as in the

early days coins were made without al-

ky aad tlM band was pat en by Mr.

i*a father to preeerve it.

last

has

In Camp at Lexington.

All of the visitors to the Lexington

fmmt brinff badi saesaraging

reports of ear asldlsr boys under com

mand of Chgi. Bieaddus. They are the

beet hwkii«; the beet drsasad aad the

best drilled of any cMspaay in the regi-

ment. Moreover, their eoadaet is alwve

critieism. They have pleaty to eat, gooii

water to drink and as comfortable as they

could well be, living in the open. For a

few aigbu tbey eemphihsed of the eold,

but all seem to be doing the work re-

quired of them and,having the time of

their lives. OapUln Wm. 8. Braaddus

is one of the busiest officers on the

the grounds. The regulars say that the

Kichssond eompaay has no superior. All

of which goes to prove thai though Rich-

mond may be a little slow, when she

does land she gets there with both feet.

Chsn^ of Location.
Mr. Chester Green, manager of the

Riehmond Piano Co., has moved to the

Hobeon building, next doer to tiM s

office. He has a splendid line of new

pianos and player- pianos at factory pric-'

ee. Ordsrs tnhSB fsr taniag and repair*

ing. Phone 184. 4Mt

Notice.
To Cattle and Tobacco Men—I am

prepared to insnrs yonr aattia agaiast

Lightnir g. also your tobaeeo tgsin Hail.

The ooat is uifling. CoaM and asa me
fyfipt»ig strilnayaiss* IwO paha
J. W.Ckooica.

WHITL HALL
Mrs Howard Edward returned

week from Louisiana, where she

been spending a few mootha with
aant, Mrs. Coleman Benton.

Mesdamss Nannie McBroom and
Emma Davidson have been visiting Mrs.

Laogford Oldham the past week.

Miss ZMpha Bowling opened school at

Science II il', Monday, 6i,h.

Miss Mary Million is with her aunt,

Mrs. Z. T. Cobb, and is atteading the

Chautauqua this week.

Mr. L^nard Mintev, family and frienda

are enjoying lo the fulleat hb haadssma
new atadsbakar, tv»pnaiagm^aaisms
bile.

Mr. aad Mrs. Robert Simpaoa delight-

fully entertained a number of ehildren

and friends in hooor of their daagbler,

Oertrude's, IS h birthday, on July 4tb.

The children oi^Sfed aames of various

kinds, but mast of all did they enjoy the

delightfal diaaar, whiah wm servad in

picnia etylaw

BLRLA.
Miss Daisy Minter If ft Monday for a

month's visit lo reliiives in Owsley
couaiy.

Mr. Owen Lowen returned home Sat-

urday from Ohio, where he has been for

some lime.

Mrs. George 'Moore and children visit-

ed her parents, Mr. aod Mrs. Lewis Mc-

Whorter, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Josh Gordon, of Rich-

mond, are viaiting Mrs. Oorttoa'a par-

ents, Mr. aad Mm, Thassaa ^mtm, at

this plaoa.

Mr. Thomas Qwiaa attended the 8a»-
day-eebool BaUy at SaaMsli Chaa^ Bm-
dajrlaat.

The 4th of July passed very qaimly at

this place.

Mr. Robert Spenee, who is at the hos-

pital here, is getting along very nicely

at thia time.

Miss Nancy Huff, who lias beea ia

heme at Whltesbary Satarday.

UNION CITY.

Mrs. Wyait of I^ockh-.M. who has

been visiting her aiater. Mrs. C. L. Tip-

ton, haaretaraedl

Miss Lillian Doaier
Hall last week.

Mr. Rucker Baber and family, of

Franklin, Ohio, is visitiaf tha latiar^a

father, Mr. Martin Baber.

Kev. Sommers hUed bis regular a^

Sunday.

Some of our young folks attended tba

picnic at Boooesboro lii^i Saturday.

The Uaian City base ban team is gat-

tin? up up i ••rep" double header with

Caleasi. Tbey won lUe first wiib a score

of 12 to aad tied the second wUku
ssore of 9 to 9.

OnJuoeljd. Prof. Wtliiaau, the newly
siemsd principal fer ibo Uniea MIgh
School for the eaauinz term, came out

to Union City iam week, and when driv

lag dawn the pike at a food speed and
aiiiied to turn ihe corner at ilic Baptist,

church his buggy was overturned Uis
wife aad mother wha were with him
each sustaiiiei.1 injuries his wife bein^

considerably bruised, and his aM>ther re-

eaivteg h rih bsaham

Miss Laura Risk entertaiaai a Imr at

her friends last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. C Griggs were in

K. P. Fair at Stantord.

W. p. Kincaid, of Siaoford. was in

the city court day and he is entbusiassia

aboui the Fair, which is to h,^ l.eld in

Stanford August 1^17. lie says the

display of stock will be unusually fine

and ibe premiums large, aod everything

will be done to atake the occasion one to

Madison eounty people a via

Lincoln County Fair

Preaching at is.avanaugh.

Rev. C. K. Marshall will preach

Kavaaaagh sahael-hensa aeii

afternoon, tha 12th at ?, o'clock. Hia

subject of discourse will be "The Worth
of a Man." AU hivitad.

BLOOD
POISON

• _ aetaaltj mntli)—
IS Md mUllou a<

(.nna that gnm
tram oM or tw« ttat

Antiseptic Salve
To IMT. I Sc. box of this «ahr. r«a

Ik (ur Ut. »tU J .An<u

*T«h It Bv ThaM
STOMB

Wc oCir Oae Hi
eaw ot CatsRh ttat

r. J camx « on..

We, the nderslcsed, bare known F. J.

Cbcory for tbe last 15 foarH. aud belleTe him
pSrtWUr hODorable In all bUKlneu transacttooa
mtt^»mtt»Uj able to carry out anj obUcmUiM*
SMS Ir Ms flrm.

NAT. BA.VK OF COMUERCB.
Toledo, Oblo.

gt

BsO's CatUTli Core It taken intemallr, aetlas
eirwtly mrw the Mood and ameoM tmrtattm ^
•MtoW MMa. a*M Sir aU

44The Zip"
Light Cap

10.000 to 12,000 MiM
on One 3et of Tves

ELCCTRiC UGHTLD
Fully EqMpped

EASY TO OPERATE.

as to 40 Miles on One
G»lion ol GMofine

SMALL UPKEEP

Gaines and Anderson
Phone 217-^ FOR DEMOTiSTRATION SILVER CRLLK. KY



Fire Tornado
tckphooe 707

BURNAIVI'S
INSURANCE AOENCV

Hail
iDsnrance on

Tobacco
Ovcf Slocktoi^ft Drug Stoic

Stylish Waists
beaulifiillv trimmed and elaborately

omamented—or plain if sodesked-
aie attiadkNis in our show looms at

present.

They are dainty creations which
will greatly pkaie stylish

dreMen
Vv e have them in a variety of ma-
terials, in many shades and sizes, and
at most reasonable prices. This is

the mocca for lady ^shoppers want-

it}^ the bast

Owen IVlcKee

Tic BirliBwi Cliaai.

UIEOIMAX PRINI1N6 CO
(lacorporaled.)

\V *j. While > ^ ..

\i I) Gor.iun \

"""^

KUTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATIM

MHTH WSTRICT PUBLISHERS LEAGUE.

PBiCB fUt IN ADYAtKSK

PLR50NALS.

Km.
laPlHfa.

Jadre N. B.

town Mo:idHV

Ut. \V. M. (iibsoQ was in Ciocmiutii

Prof. BwRtiOD OwynM visiud hn sb-
MrMOkM^w iMt week

.

Mr. Elokwi BwtoD. of BmnUvUle,

Miss Hurnam Taylur is visiiinp her
cousin. Miss Eliwbelb Taylor, in Lex-

Mrs. Edward G. M0OMI ii llw
of Mrs. 8. M. Todd.

Mr. H. H. Ooljrw wm a vtaHar laOln-
Cinnaii last Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jell speat Tuev
4m,f ia Lasiactoa.

Mrs. W. J. Nawsoa ia vi

parents in Enid, Oklahoma.

Mr John Smith, of Winchestar, 9ftmt
8un(la) Willi Kiclitnund friends.

Mr. I>. U. Hreck has returned from a
visit to his family at Maysville.

Mrs. Mary Joaas has ratvraad ftMa a
visit la friwii ia Mt. Stariiag.

Mrs. Faaaia Oarreli has reiuened
froaa a visit to friends in Lexington.

Messrs. James Cusby and N.B. Death-
•ra^e spent >:i;urJa\ iii Lexuigton.

Maaan. T. M. Walls and Victor Pack^
wood« of iPiaalifart, vrmw haia Haaday.2

Mr <ieo T. Botrard h&s returned from
a ten days busioess trip 10 Uallipolis, O.

Miss Ann Cohen leaves for a viait

•o Miss I>oruiliy Morris, of Augusta, Ua.

Miss Alma iUce, of tiu

af MfK Q.W,

Mr Arnold S.mmons is at home from
Muwouri for a visit to his moiher, Mrs.

Miss Marfarot MeCovl. of Wiaehaster,
is the attractive gnmn of Mias Myru
Todd at KuifTsion.

Maf«aret MoOavd aad lljrru
tkaHtaHUiri^guaataof

aos HI lierea on Sunday.

IJis^ Lleanur Hafran, of Biebmood, is

the fruest o! Danville fnMtfilllia VHk.—UaoviUe Advocate.

Mr. and Mrs. Xewtoo (}onbs and elUI-

dren, ot Lexington, spent SundSIT vMb
Mrs. James Smith and family.

e Simmons, of Crittaodan,
ai Mfa.iiauia

a'

iBiha

Misses Mar^ret aal Lacille Bog^of

Uiss Willif Kenody, formerly of Cov-
iaifiiOB. was iba cuaai last weak of Mn.
B. T. - -

-

Mrs I). Paul Collins and children, of

Mrs J.R
anu hroKfte

; of Union C ity, who
~ Itospiiai for uaai-
ii HiaHlML

Mr. and Mrs. .lohn 1' Tritubu'. of M'.
t>tarliof« were Uie (uesu of Mr. Seth M.

Seth M. Todd has returned home
a uleaaaot visit to frietils and raia-

M'-KaN id D.ibrowsk> .of Bedford, lai,
is speodimc the week with Uis

4fe.aatm.i

Tlte name af Blliiri C Bages, of
RiehasoDd, Kf^ afMHliaa the recialar
at Gi " ~ " -

—
aid.

i« P.H. Biwaaaih and Miss MildrMl
Broaaofh, af Hathison, Ky., are the

I of aai Hsa. B.F. Bous.

Mrs. T. Dl Chenault, Sr , is apaadiofr
a faw weeks with her daughter in Bur
nam wood.

Mrs Portar, of Laziactoa. ii viaiUiw
her daughter, Mn. T. A. Hafaa. la Bar-
nam wood.

Mr James Danny, of Lancaster,
a visiior to bia aM, Mr. A.
last Monday.

Mrs F. M. Slivers has as her guest
this week her mother. Mra.T. A«MMH
merman, of Dayton, Ohio.

MiB. Dr. Oraat. af Oaarjataiia. ia via-

itinf ralativoa la RiehmoDd, aai la abo
attendinf tbe Ohaautoqua.

Mrs. Carrie Da«ridson, of Lancaster,
and Miaa Bliiahaih Moiga^afScLoaia.
are irMala af Hta. Z. T. lUea, aa the
Summit.

Mrs T Q Foster and Miss Majorie
Foster, of Lexington, are atiendirg the
Ctuuiuuqua as guasu of Mrs. U. R.

Mrs Herbert Newman and daufhter,
Miss Sarah Frances, of Varaaillaa, were
ihe guests last week aC Mn, Jaa Oka-
nauli on tbe Summit.

Mr. aad Mn. Irvine Pnthar airf Hlas
Laa Pratkar. of Larinftcn. apaat the
week-end with Mra. J. R. Qaiaanbe
on North Second stnet.

Brry,

Ben Cassiday, now located it.

i,ia spending his vacation with
MM^ Praf^B.Oaaaidv aadwifa

Mr.
Illiao

bia
at

Mr. and Mrs S. .1 Mc'iaui:hey left

Monday for Canada and Noribern points,
and wiil spend several wi

"

Mr. McUaughey's parenu

Friends of Mrs. Gilbert Orinstead are
glad to know that she is improving rap-
idly at a Danville hospital, where she
was operated on for appendioMa.

Mr. aad Mra Jaliaa Riao latamad to
tbair homm ia Middiaiava. OlUa. aflar
a viait of two woaks to tbe fonaar'a aaal,
Mrs. J. H. Maupln, of Waeo.

Mrs. Dr. Kooz and litlla daughter, of
Georgetown, are the gueiiits of Mrs.
Knox's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Phelps, and other relatives here

Miss (iilben Grinstead and daughter,
[>orothy, have retu ned to their home
in liicbmood, after a visit with Mrs.
G(

Mrs. Paul Collins and sister, Mrs T.
J. Smith, are at Estill Springs for the
week. On their return Mrs Collins will
accompany Mrs. Smith to Frankfort for
a several days visit.

Mra. Williaai Davoia Is ia Lasiagtaa
visitiaf rslaiivsa aad to aaa bar bo^a.
Praak and Frad, who are members of
tbe State Militia and enjoying an outing
at Camp Fort Springs.

Miss Uernice Champ and MiasSallie
('rooke Gregory, of Lancaster, and Mias
F.liuibeth Curtia, of Kirkaville,
week end gueau of Miaa PauyJCoaaoa at
the boaa «f ImtMtk Mr. WtMrn O.
M»ys.

Quite a number of the young men of
the town entertained very dalifbtfally
a swimming party at Ford oalhaI\Mirtb,
where Umt ipwt Um AftaiMaB avim-
ming, daaaiav mat paMafelair af a lovely
lunch.

Mr. and Mrs R E Turley and family.
Miss Tommie Cole Covin:;ton and Mr.
li. C. Boggs motored to Louisville on
the Fourth for a two da\s trip, retum-

Saadajr via Shalbyvilla. Fnak

One of the prettiest Fourth of July
celebrations was the picnic given by
Mrs. E T. Burnam to a number of rela
lives and friends in her lot on Lancaster
avenue. A most enjoyable day was
^mu^umIj^dalieiou«^ioniG dinoer waa

Mrs. William Mellon, of College Hill,

has returned from a visit to friends in

Clarlt county She was recently a pa-
tient at the Good Samaritan hospital,
Lexington, where she underwent a seri-

ous (iteration. We are glad to know she
hMiiMimnf l it.

Mr. R W Ham, «( MBT Richmond,
left Saturday for a vlalt to friends in
Indiana. He will also visa his uncle,
Mr. George Tudor, and his brother. Mi.
BLC.Haa,lBUk« City, III. Wbila in

KeUotfg-Haincs Singing Pirty as

They Appear In Light Opera

1IGHT OPERA by the well known Kellogg Haines Singing Party will be

anodwr aioaC cnjayabla avcat of ChauUuqua week. One of tbe

J operas wiiich this company presents Is "Lovely Galatea,"tbe entire

rendition being given in addition to brief selaetlona from ether epetna.

Where, however, the date of this company comes on Sunday at a Chan-

taaqoa tbay wlU present selecUons from the oratorios Instead of grand opera

sff wlU giva • aacMl csaesct

At the Chautauqua Saturday Night

Cinciaaati he will elosa bis arraageaMata
for the maoafaetara of bia wondarfal to-

bacco planter, for whieh ha rseeoUy re-

ceived a patent.

Mr. and Mrs. H.B Land and twochil-

drao, Robert and John, of Jessamine

eonntv, motored over Sunday and spent

tbe day with Mrs. Land'a mother, Mrs

Joha March, and aiatera. Miss Belle

March and Mrs. Jefferson Stone. Mrs.

March and Mrs. Stone have been ill, bat

are better now.

Mrs s r ' !> ; 1 > V li:is relumed after

several ^ . ^ with her sons

at El I'aso. Texas. Mr. W. K. Dudley
accompanied bis ssotherliome, and then

went to Waahingtoa to attend tbe re-

union of his class of Ganllaa DetCollage,
of which institution he is a graduate.

After this he returned to this city, and
after a short stay with his sister, Mrs.

Jonah Wagers, left for his home at El

INEWS INOTES

The following party of young people

leave Thursday for Valley View, where
they uke the large house boat of Mr.
Land's and go to Clays* Perry for a ten

days camping trip; Misses Marianne
Collins. Hester Covington, Julia and

Mary Katlien.Te While, Alma Uice, Mar
Karetia Smiili, .lane D. Su.cKion, and

Mrs J. S Collins, Messrs. .loe I'rewiil

Chenauli, William Smith, Eugene Mil-

ler, George Good loe. .ins. Tnbhia. Earl
Curtis and Overton Harber.

Mr aad Mrs. George W. Phelps enter-

tained on Friday evening wiUi a beau-

tiful dance at Masonic Temple 111 honor

of the foll'Aving _\ouiii: ladies, who com-
pose the house pariy being entertained

at this ideal country home; Misses Moore
and Johnson, of Danville, Illinois; Miss

Priddle, of Huntington, West Virginia;

Miss Douglas, of Macon, Georgia, and
Miss Montgomery, of Cincinnati. The
music for the occasion was furnished by
Saxon and Trost, of I,«xington. After

daaetng until the mid-night hcnrade-
lieioas luaeheoo was ssrved.

HOME-MADB lOB ORBAM.-Made
from pure cream, ai the Richmond Piano

House, in ilobson Building, next door

to PcatoMee. 47.2t.

Just For Today.

Lord, for tomorrow and its needs

I do not pray;

Keep me from stain of sin or wrong

Just for today.

Let me both diligenily work

And duly praj;

Lei me be kind in word and dead
Just for today.

Let me be swift to do thy will,

Pnaptif tis obey:

Brtp— la larlilBS yarif
laat far today.

Lei sae aa wfaaw or idle word
Unthinkingly say;

Set thou a seal upon my lips

laat for iaday.

80^ for tomorrow and its aaadl

I do not pray;

Bai keepBM. ffa!da ae, hold aM. LordM for May.
tl Wilberforca.

It

If all tbe llara were struck dead tc-

Morrow the first time they lied, the pop-

ulaiion of the United Sutes the next

day would be about aa many people as

there are in Kiagstoo.

The United States Express Company,
after 60 years of active buainess, has for-

mally Wtthdrawn from ths transporta-

tion Held and divided its business eat
among its former competitors.

The Perry County State Bank, capital

stock ttS.000. has declared a Wpereeat.
dividend. The First National, capita!

slock 800,000, declared a 14 per cent div-

idend.

Hynum Craft, aged lit), was instantly

killed when he fell a disUnce of 50 feet

from the Dry Fork bridge^ at Rtteke^
ville, near Winchester.

Two oil tanks at Beaumoni, Texas,

were set afire by lightning. The tanks

and contents ware eatiaaated to be worth
* 125, 000.

The Erie Railroad has placed an or-

der for lotOOO tons of steel rails with the

Carnegie Steel Co.

It is reported in Baltimore that there

is a movement under way 10 consolidate

all the large coal companies operaiioffai
Eastern Kentucky.

That after six weeks' rest Cul. Itoose-

velt may be able la eampalgn, waa the
staienii I made by a throat speelaUsi,

last week.

Col. Jamea W. Pender, agaid 88 years,

who, as chief of artil'iery under Cleneral

I..ongstreei fired the first gun at the bat-

i le of Gettysburg, is dead at El Paso,

Tex. Col. Pender blUlitkaaninikaad
acroae tbe Andes.

tconomy.
Some of the great American railroads

issue bullelins to their employes with

such Items as these:

One lead pencil c(juals the hauling of

one ton of coal iwo miles.

One track bolt e({uals the hauling of

one ton of freight three and one-half

miles.

One red lantern globe equals tbahlMl.
log of a ton of freight 75 miles.

One station water pail equals the haul

iug of a ton of freight zO miles.

One gallon of signal oil equals the

hauling of a ton of freight 60 miles.

There could hardly bea more effective

way of showing the economic import-

ance of li tie things. And if a billion

dollar railroad takes the trouble to look

after its traiWPikes &Dd bits of waste

and turns ibem into their equivalent of

accomplished work, surely aa iadivlda-

al citizen might practice the same econ
omy aud efficiency with advantage.

Suppose wa replaea the railroad bal
letin with some such list as this:

One lead panoil equals car fare home.
One newspaper bought aad aai read

equals a box of matches.

One novel purchased and discarded
instead of drawn frMB tiMlihrary equals
a busbel of poutbes.

One necktie never worn equals a Sun
day roast.

One meal at a fashionable restaurant

instead of a better meal you might have
had at home equals a suit of nartarwsai

One suit of clothes thrown away in

stead of being cleaned and pressed equals
two tons of.9oal.

One lawn mower allowed to fall to

pieces equals a pair of shoes.

One box of espeorivt digM* aqoals
pipe tobacco for a year.

S. a. Parkes, Prksiukn r W. N. Bkhkht, V|C«
CONDENSED STATKMKNT OF THE CONDITION OP TBB

Citizens National Bank
RieHMOKO. KENTOCKT

At the Oloee of BasUiow, iuae ». 1914

RESOURCES
Loans and DIaeouBU
Overdrafts...
D. 8. Bonds
Banking House, etc

~ Dae Iroa

.•340. 4S5 63

. 8.640 75

. 75,000 00

LUBOiITIES
Capiul Stock tlOOiOeO 00
Surplus Fund M^OOO M
Undivided Profits 5,246 30
Circulation 73,200 00

Total S517.689 24 Total ^

I

We respectfully solicit aud invite a share of your patranage, promistag is'
prompt and efBcieot sgrviea and aoartaoos aad hewNrabto tMatanat

J. W. CROOKE. Cashier

Public Sale of Lots Fori

Qty Taxes.

I will, on Thursday, July 30, 1914, be-

tween the hours of 1 and 2 o'aleak p. m.,

in front of the City Hall door, corner of

First and Irvine streets, in tbe city of

Itichmond, Ky.. sell for cash for unpaid

ciiy tax bills, penalty, interest and

cost, for the year 1913, the following

partiea.' property, real estate or enough

thereof to pay the amounts specified be-

low, if not paid before said date:

T. C. O'Naai.. CUy Tax CoHwla ff.

WUITS LIST.

Mrs. M E Gates, ! • 1* 92

Miss Marie Harber 2 65

Miss Mittie Hurat 12 22

Joe Hunter..: 8 SB

Mrs. Call ieKeea ^ 1« 50

Mrs Blanch King 8 74

U H Myers ... 9 09

Martin Smith — 24 08

U Clay Stone . 24 45

Mrs Minnie Terrill, 1919.'1S 37 64

W A Trowers 7 .to

Mrs B W Turner, (n r) 71 40^

J D Treadway 28 46

J D White, (n r) 2 75

Mrs Elsie B White 30 64

T 8 Abrams 56 85

Thus Daniels. » 18

couyasDUMT.

Nannie Ballew. - - „,- • 3 43

Amanda Baaseit 8 74

George Hallow.., ... 10 84

Hannah Ballard 5 25

Katie Batee S 36
Classie Ballard 7 35

Squire Ballard's heirs 5 25

Gordon Baassit S 9S
Buford Bales 10 84

Cam Bennett ..... ...... 9 09

Arcb Blaek's hairs, (a r) 9 «
Presley Black, (ai^ 3 53

Sallie Black 8 74

John Blank.. 7 86
Tom BIylho 7 35

Harriet Boggs 12 20

Martha Bnigin's hairs 4 99
Brutus Chenault 6 49

Malinda tJobb 6 74

Alice Oheoanlt ^ • 1ft

Tobe Chenault 4 39

Lizzie Crutcber ........... 9 19
Lacy Ooviivlao 4 99

Elder Camphall ^ , 3 16

Lucy Daoiala. 6 15

Chris Doty 7 86
Peter Estill 9 99
Mariba Fife . 19 M
Rev DC Praaeis It SI
Mary E Fife 5 25

Mrs Fannie Guyana ...... 3 91

KoaeOrean 6 99

Mary Gibbs (heiia) 5 25

Fannie Gibbs 4 39
Jeff Harris 9 18

Hays Harris 9 97
Hatiia Harris ft IS
Nathan HU<2 8 17

Ed HortOB 9 42

Flora Hugoaly 40 13

Jas Hogan . . 8 97
Jason Hugueley 9 98
MolUa Miller S 86
MniissleMoos 7 90
Mary Morgan 4 tl
Joe Irvine . ... 7 gg
Malindii Langford . . 19 88
Sallie Muncy 4 39

Caroline Oldham......... 7 00
Shelton Parkea (n r) 3 S3
Bliibu Parkes _. 10 81
Gabriel Parkes ............ 9 00
Harvey Phelps 0 43
Frank Phelps ..... $ 8 53
Nannie M.. Phelps.......... ... f }$

4 92

3 36

8 74

9 00

4 39

7 35
10 84

5 25

STRAW HATS
HALF PRICE

WHILE THEY LAST

Paiumas^ Rough Straws^ Smooth

Straws, High Crowns,

Low Crowns

ALL. HALF PRICK
RICE & AR]yOIJ>

The One Price House

Hassle Pingston.

Laura Stone

Anna Shepherd ._,

George O. Stone

Nannie C S'.one__,
Charles Sione .......

Johnson Tribble

Lou Tribble

Luther Taylor 19 56
Robert Turner (heira).

Mat Turner

Tissia Turner .

Turner and Crenshaw
James C Todd
Amanda Turner. ......... ...
Mary Tribue' (n. r.)

Cassie Tevis

llose White . .......
Daiay D. White
A J. WblU
Millie Wlbkfield

George Warford ............
Maud M. Walker

7 00

7 35

4 39

43 61

6

3 53

7 00

7 00

4 30

3 76

7 35

7 00

6 63

15 83
Ernest Ballard 7 35

More than 858,000 youi^ trees are be
ing set oai aa attloMl fmrts la Utah
andSonthara Idaha.

A pistol which looks like a watch, the
barrel being ia tbe stem, has been pat-
entad to be aaatf agalMt a higbwayMaa
when he demaade |hs SjriBUdsi el val-
uables.

INDIGESTION?
^TAKE .

PEPSfflATD
R«ally does put bad stomachs In

<*d«r; really doea overcome Indi-
gestion. Dyspepsia, Sourness. Gaa.
Heartburn and other disorders aris-
ing from a faulty digestive system.
PEPSINAID should be In every
home. It Is the quickest, surest
and meet hannleaa stonuhpk dwtor

60 ctwTB. ^bmw trowE

PATENTS
trade tnarlu i^nd copyrtghu obtained or no
Cm. 81.111I modal, ikcttbw or pbotos aiid d»-

PATKNTB BUILD FORTUNES ' r

joa. Onr free booklets tell h.-> * .
what to uiveiU

and mre joa mooej. Write today.

ID. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS,

L303 Seventh St., Washington. D. C.

A Trainin;;

School for Tcai^^hers
ro«r««i U.m'lln; I.. I

I

Inti fiMwMH* tit. -

I USeatca. TalM la
jSAaala af Knwckr.

C»im aad K
Cmnttt. Taitioa F- -

finlrtm. Two : ;

mltarlM.arvawMKlMal. m« Maalttaiainj
|T««t»«»-1ail, » iwnw.fW^*!—• » • I- -

«i«»a«'iii. BMMia PtteoM. '

• H»fc..r!». «>aaMT»r.«ltov -iS" T..
:. rrw^J-raAyfUT. S ' •»«•• .-- i.

J. O. CKAMHI. F.(F<l<l.'iH.

W* Da Oldham & Company
Dry Goods, Notions, Clolhin^

5hoes»Hals

LOW PRICES
Remember we ate makbg special

Low Prkts on al spring

and summer

Suits^OddPatits^Pumps
and Oxfords

formen, women and children

SfTILAJAT HATS
Now watch them move. AJJ $2, $2,50 and

$3 Straw Hats, your pick ior

$i.oo
Big assortment of styles and sizes, all new
season's styles. W* have a number of

BARGAIN SLIPPERS
f<x men, women aad
but smaU sixes.

Men's $3^, $4 and $5 values, choice $1.98

J.S.STANIFER
Cor« Second and Main Teiq;)iioiie 675
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Coal, Fei^d, Salt,Sand
Lime, Cement
Plastoing Materials

HAULING Of ALL KINDS

Lr • R. Blantoii
Gxner Main and B

85

Poiitkal Dope»

Remember—The Climax does

J05 PRINTING

I. \N<JFORD

President

T. C

V-Pres. and Manager

\
VAliillN

Wglit Prices

These are the Corner Sto

We 5tand Squarely

Upon Them

Lichmond Coal and
Supply Co*

Courteous Treatmeat full Weight

A. M. DAVISON JOHK W. CUUOK£
TrMsartr

Km of ftm aadiiact ;has

endearedHMtf te OMkflMti of ftoMMilr
of farmers. We hamdle it because we

know it is the best We handle McCormick
binders, mowers, rakes, reapers, haskers and

tariff aad tool tfrtedM WadMr tiHM,
com ModiiMO aad a tell aad oooipioto Uao of

repairs. Call and lock our line over and learn

exactly what we have. It will take only a few

moments of your time, and when yoa, are in

•f mum imm wmdUmm or fopair* ior MeCor-o
midk rtiinfi, yom wiB k»ow ttat we are roatff to

serve you. We will be only too glad to show you

the McCormick line of farm machines, and we want

yoa to call and get a catalogue. If there is any

you are inter- .

ested, make
your wants

that

OLDHAM & HARBER

Philip U WUIging
Wall Paper, Window Shades, Paints, CTlass

Fi^'urativolj- spsakin?, Senaior Ollip

JHmes. khued good-bye to $10,000 when
lie cancelled a eootraet with the North-
wfsicni f'tiautaiiqua Associalion to de
V'jio ilie niuuilis of July and. August to

the ChawUaqiM platrorB. The atre*
meiil WHS that lie whs lo recf ive f 1

T")

per lecture, which would have bruuKlii

him over •lO.OOO.

The Ilepuiican partf ia Oenfww has
reached the point vkiite it has alnoat
ceased to be even a party of opposition.

Some of its members voted for the Dem-
ocratic Tariff Bill; many. more voted for

I lie Demoentio Correney Blfl: there were
ouly a few scaiterintr voies against two
of the Democratic trust measures, and
upon Um third trott bill the Refhibli-

cans, could not mus'er enough strength

to demand a roll c.iU in ihe llouso.

CAN THIS BE TUUE?
One of our valued exchanges says: "A

well informed looker on in Kentucky
polities suied that Mr. Iteckham will

carry 110 out of liie 120 counties in the

Suie. This may be disputed, but there

is DO reason to doubt that Mr. Beckham
will carry three coumies out of four and
probably tea out of eleveu CooRraMiooal
districts."

Declaring that the principal flight in

Pennsylvania was against Penrose the

Progressive parvy iu thai Stale renewed
its allefiaaee tu Thaodoro Booaevolt.

Theodore Koosrvcli, as the Progress-

ive candidate for Uovemor of New Yoric,

is ilie desire of the State Prucreasive

( amiiaign Advisory ("ommittM.

The Illinois Woman's Suffraee Act
was declared eonslitutional by the

i^upreore Court. This decision affects

the ballot for women io all aiuni^pai
and township eleotions.

(Jhantes of repndiatinf the Baltino^e

piatform airain were niHik- hiraiiisi ilie

Democrats in the Senate by the Uepub
1 leans when a provision aulhorisiof the

appointment or foreiirn aMaches not

under civil service was passed

Pucklen's Ainica Solve For

Cuts, Burns, Sores.
Mr E.t^. Loper. Manilla. N.Y , writes:

"1 liavi! never had a Cut. Kurn, Wouiul
or Sure it would not heal " (ict a
Do.v of HucUlen's Arnica Saive to day.
Keep IihihIv at all limes for liuriis. Sores,

Cuts. WoLi.ds Preveota Liookjaw. 25c
at all Druggists. jul

NEW 1914
•

Wall - Fapers
Our New 1914 Wall Papers are now in stock

and we are showing the latest creations in mod-

ern decorations, including Tiffany Blends, Oat

Meals, Japanese Grass Cloths, Cretonne Et-

fects. Chintz, and a profusionof Straps, Bands

and CuiKMit deooratkms to match.

Over Two Hundred Designs I

displayed oo pvids tboiringhow they will look

on the walls. Gome ia and leim show you the

Largest Collection of Modern Deooi^^ns ever

shown in Richmond
E.stimates cheerfully furnished. Paper hanjr-

ing by competent hangers. Next door to Ma3-

ison National Bank, 213 W. Main strert

Ex-Piesident Roosevelt In

Bad Heailh.

Four naaUui of al>:ulit,ijjrest has been

subseribed for Cut. Rmsevelt by hie phy-

sician, wlio informed liini itiai lie was

iiutfering from an enlargcnienl of the

spleen and • km of vitality as a rMoli

of malarial fever he contraoted in the

South American jungle. _

"Bal in four months the campaiirn

will be over," said the Colonel, (^onse-

riuently, he added, he considered it is an

impoesiMNty for hin to fuliow hi« p|iy

sician's advice. lie has abandoned his

campaign trip across the continent,

wliieh had been ananged tentively for

September. He also i elci^raphed to

Pittsburg iba' he would make only one

speeeh them (iMt Biffbt ) Twobtd^Mo
arrangedT

lOO
Beautiful and Coloredl

M.\NV AUK KU II, UABK, PICTUKBS Or

BEAVnrVL MODELS AFID
ACTRESSES

ALSO A SKI.K-KIM.INU

FOUNTAIN PEN
All for only 00 cents.

The sroatest barsain in beautiful cards

and rare art pictures ever ollered. Many
are hard to obtain and have sold sin^r y

for the price we ask for all. Theie will

go quickly lo all lovers of the beautiful

in nature who appreciate rare art plo-

turcp of well developed models. ,

A reliable self-filling founUin pen free

with each order. TheM akNM bavo apld

for one dollar in stores.

The 100 Beautiful Cards -and Pen all

for ((Oc an4 Ite hi atanps for postaye.

ART PORTRAYAL (XX,
12t DAYTON, OmO.

The OkifBohioned Man.
I do not like pajamas.

The old nightshirt for mine;
I want no tireless cooking.
The old wood stove is fine.

Ho chahng dish creations

Can o'«r appeal to uf.
And plain corn beef and i

Is all that I can see.

I want no fancy sahtds,

Oldfashioned food is best;

Toa're welcome lo the bouillon,

Tbo lebafr and tho ret.
I want no fussy neckwear,
I'll have mine ready-tied;

I wonH woMP pefftei» trooeert

With cuffs four inches wide.

Give me no bell and shirl- waist,

I don't Hko aiwy am;
I'll wear my old suspenders.

And naught will happen ihen.

No cakbMh or n«arteha«B~
Give me the corn cob pipe,

I hate them durn furm' olives,

Fur I like my fruit ripe.

Mix me no hi^h-toned cocktaili,

I take my licker straight;

I am agin' improvements,
I tigbt 'em early and laie.

I never ride on railroads,

Or send a thing by wire;

Of fighting new inventjons

I really never tire.

I don't believe in readin'

New thsoghts of any kind:

And this tiling they call progress.

Is "humbug" to my vnind.

1 guess, perhaps, you've guessed U
Bre now from what I've said,

I'm Just a durned old "m<
And will be till I'm daad!

Best Dianhoea Remedy.
If you vi9t ntd Ob»mberlain*t Oolie,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy you Know
that it is a success. Sam P Guin, What-
!ev, Ala., writes: I had measles ana got
cautflil out in ibe rain, and it settled in
my stomach and bowels. 1 had an awful
lime, and had ii not been for Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy I possibly could not have lived but
a few hours longer, bui iliaoks to this
remedy, I am now well Mid Strong."
For sale by all Dealers. jnl

Senator Paynftef^s Case.
On July 14, 1912 Senator Lomier was

ousted from the U. S iieuale by a vote

of 55 to 18. SoBEtor Playnter of this sUte
voting wi h the minority in favor of

Lorimer. Senator Payuier'sfrieuds and
Um people of Rentaoky generally were
greatly surprised. To a cenleman of

this ciiy who wrote him on the subject

he replied in < abort curt note that he
had a riuhi to vote as Ite pleased regard-

less of the wishes of his coosiiiueuts. It

now devek>pee ilm'l at the tine he east

the vote lie was in debt lo lioimcr in the

sum of is29,100. This lets the cat out of

(he bv. He WM In debt to LoriBor ud
had to do as the boas Loiaor sMd

Church Notes
I

Big Insurance Profits^

Insurance Commissioner Clay submit-

ted his annual report to the Governor

last week, and it shows that insuntDce

companies doing business In Kentucky,

collected 95,712,280.70 during the last

fiscal year from their patrons and paid

out iu lo^sos only $:} 358,569.09 —a dif-

ference of 82,353,711.61. This sum is

enough lo give all the agents a fat eom-

Ml' and then have . in u:,-h left lo

p«y eoormons dividends to the stock-

holders.

You're Bilious and Costive!

Sick Headache, Had Hreaih, Sour
Stomach, Furred Tongue and Indiges-

tion, Moan Liver and Howels clogged.

Clean up to night. Get a 25c bollle of

Dr. King's New Life Pills to-day and
empty th« stomach and bowels of fer-

menting, gassy foods and waste. A full

oowel BdveaMBt gives a satisfied, thank-
ful feeling—makes you feel fine.^ Etfec-

tive, yet mild. Don't gripe. 25oatyour
Druggist.
Buekleo's Arnica Salve for Burns, jul

Mothers have aeaaoriea of only 'the

irood in their childroa—they always for-

get the bad.

It is stated that Umto are in tha 8Mth-
ern Presbyterian Church 735 pasturless

churches and 275 places where ehumhee
ooaM ba orgaolMd if BiaistMrste dotha
work were availlbla.

It is estimated that the Sunday-sehools

of the Southern Baptist Church Conven-
tion raised something in the neighbor-

hood of $100,000 for home and foreign

missions on ''Missionary Day" in the

Sunday schools, April 13

The ministers of Louisville and their

congregations b^ve taken the first steps

in the way of orgsalsaltsa for tha Billy

Sunday meeting.

The pulpits of 50 Philidelpbia church-

es wars filM Sunday by aiaaibers of the

American Medical Association on their

way lo the meeting at Atlantic City.

The Baptist World says: Twelve mil-

lion of the 17,000,000 inhabitants of Spain

can neither read nor write. Mo wonder

Spain is and has bean for oeaturiee the

most intensely priest ridden country of

the world. Sixty per cent, of the land

is nnonltivated. It ranks lowest in eiv-

ilizvtion among nations.

There are 300,000,000 precious souls in

'India; 330,000,000gods;8,4(J0,000reincar-

nationaofthe soul; 240,000.000 cannot

read nor write; 6,000,000 wives under 14

years of age; 2,500,000 under 10 yea^s;

37,000,000 widows; 250,000,000 widows

under 14 years old; 14,000,000 under 4

years of age. In Bangalore, India, there

are 433 baby widaws not jat oaa year

oki.

TlieBest Gift

Heaven's best gift is a hopeful heart,

which rises superior to every adverse el-

ement and stems every opposing tide.

One such spirit in a family is a blessing

beyond estimate, and if a whole family

would give oo( all the snnshiaa it ooald

generate by continually striving to out-

shine every other member, there would

be few cloudy days in the year.

r

Why Do 700,000 Women Own
Hoosier Cabinets?

When you know that 700,00t woaen nee He
iar Kitchen Cabinets three tiaas svary day,

doean't it soggeat to you that yoa aeed this

dradgaiy saver ks TOUR kitahsa t

Fi);ure it out to yourself this way: Would they
have bought these cabinets without convincing

themselves that they SAVE MILF-S OF STEPS
and hours of lime? Would so many have bousiit

them at all if users hadn't told others and thus
influenced their friends to buy them.

Since this sseaas that

have been sold than all other 12s makes of cabi-

nets combined, isn't it proof enough that the

Hooeier is tka heat eabinel oa tha saarhet?

When you see how the Hooaier groups four (

boards around a large metal table and places -Mt
articles at your ttnirers' ends so you can sit dowa
and work .\N1> UI'ST while working yaa*ll

waut one of these "While lieauli

Cume pick one out today.

OLDHAM &L LACKEY
TiM (My PImm ImmkWhm

Undertaking a Specialty
DiT TcIcbImoc 76

229

special H«seiry Offer

Accd wear-Ever Hosiery

For Limited Time Only-
Six pairs of out finest 'V>c value l.iJ ;o^>'

guaranteed hose in black, tan or white

colors with written gnaraatee, for $1.00

and 10c for postai'e, etc,

SPECIAL OFFER FOR MBN
For a limited time only, six pairs of

our finest 2.")c value Guarantkku FIosk,

any color, with wriiion guarantee and a

pair of ear wall kaawa Mn'a Paaawaa
Garters for oira OOLUtB, and 10 esats

for postage, etc.

Yoa know these hooa; tbay stood tka

test when all others failed. Tk^J give

real fool comfort. They have aa seams

to rip. Tbay navsr bsoossa kiost aad
baggy, as the shape is knit in, not press-

ed in. They are Guabaktkku for hue-

Boss, for ityla, for superiority of mate-

rial and workmanship, absolutely stain-

less and lo wear six months without

holes, or a aaw pair van.
Don't det.ax Sbhd ts tock ordbr

liEKoRE OFKEK Exi'iHES. Give Correct size

Wear-Ever Hosiery Company,
12t DATTON. OBKX

THAT CRANK SHIFT ON THE J. 1. CASE IS A WINNER. lK>dic
is done by a straight forward push of the foot in the direct on v<.u wish to i;o
Thjre is never any siile strain on ilie foot and le:;s that iieis wearisome "vhen us
ing other types of ridintr cultivators, in p.-isiiiiL' an obstruct ion at the end of tha
row vou can raise and then lower one or both gangs to their oruri.ial droiha
WlTiiOTTTOUCUiNQ TUBDBPTH LBVBR. Thiak what a niiaisaisassikTnIs

De Be Shackelford & Company
The Home of Good Goods and Satisfied Customers

5 PQR YOURJgEN 5
Yau AmHasTABD, EMmtaxU nr.

PanCBTON, COBNELL, MlCHMAX,
SUca 7 IN. xil IB.

All beet qnaUty felt with felt beadinff,

streamers, letters and mascot e.Teouted

in proper colors. This splendid assort-

ment sent postpaid for 80 eeats aad 5

stamps to pay postage. Send now.

Howard Specialty CompMy,
41 12t DAYTON, OHIO.

SRRI IVG
Peeping:

We Are Ready. Are You?
Wc invite you to sec our display of Spring

merchandise. An Easter outfit awaits

you* Large assortments of

Ladies' Skirts and Waists

Men's and Boys' Suits
in the real up-to-now styles. Men^s,

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Low Cuts

and Sbocs* Notions and Furnishttif(a

milton
r o t ti e r s



4 TO YOUR

FORYDUR

FAMILY

AFT^R YOU ARC DEAD
Not long ago tlM makmi of a #31 was loo-ttl up3o at a

dreadod ofoot and to bo oidy iHidortaioin boeauio ofapproach-

inf doath. WiltoaoiiialuworeoflMiBRQpCENonthoffrouiids
of HMntal incapacity. Nowadays fvoiy prudent man realizes

that it is a wise precaution to make his will, and to make our

Trust Company his executors. The knows he has a perma-

nent executor, and it relieves him from anxiety. He knows,

too, that his wishes will be carried out. Gome in and con-

sult us today—tomorrow may too late.

STATE BANK & TRUST COMPANY

Mckiimey & Dealherage

5laple and Imcy Giooeries» Hay,

Corn and Oats, Salt, Queensware

and PoUefy. Prompt deliver.

2 PivMies 35 and 42 West Nam Sfaeet

GCMNIGCMMt AVnTTYOV
OLD THING YOV COOK IN LONG ENOUGH? TELL YOUK aVS-
BAND TODAY THAT NOTHING IN THE HOME IS AS IMPORT-
ANT AS A RANGE THAT WORKS WELL. HE WILL BUY YOU

TODAY IT YOV WILL ONLY ASK
WOSTOBAT.

DOUGLAS & SlAUnONS
Tplo,-,hone 20becunU Street

Boots & Herbs
GOD S MEDICINES

according' to the Orig-inal A Zx-
clnaiTV FormulM A Recipes of Charlie White-
Moon, The Cow-boy Herbalist, for the treatment
of human ailments. Endorsed in the
Thousands of Testimonials. COX-OSL-eAB, lh«
GrMt Bodjr-Toaic SCXBVOB 80PE, for the Hu-

Onljr. Ask y<mr druggist, or write

Mrs. CHARLIE WHITE-MOON
373! West Broadway LMisvUte, Kentucky

ITr K4l.vr. |ai«> It'an4 SToM
uMl «>ilt«-r bad resulln tlutf l*uisw

Mr** klc* mi li

Kyes lor

' i\'p-v\

^ HIGHEST MANKCT WALUC PAID rO«

HIDES -"SKINS
JOHN WHITE & CX>.

LOOISVIUX. KY,

PATENTS
trade marka «nd ropy^iicMs oMalMd
tvr htiul model. ke<ciM* «r phitvfli^^^
•crl|A.un for PKCK SCAHeN liSMt
MpatenUUlit)- Ii«.ok refvreMI,

^ATCMTS BUILD FORTUNES for
Toa. Our fm- booklet* till how. wLat W lavrBl
»n<l "ivt J ew mooey. Writ* todm7.

D. SWIFT 4 CO.
PATENT LAWVMM.

^03 SevenUi SL, W«MMtaLD.C.J

J.K- S. Ilr.ttH II cU B. KorU-(i

BOGGS & FORBES
CIVIL ENGIKE^Ufi A MJRVEYOB8

KT

All classes of Knarineerins: und Surveying
nans, spfirtacatfeas Md^aaiKrittteiK^oe

LIFE OF AswiiiiMi EXiii.

Om Poiiticsl Offender Who Lives In

Cempsrative Luxury.

Bmt • poUttcal exile Utw Id Stberte

to showB la ML. B. Prtceli %eok 1H-
beria." Mr. IMce encountered this ex-

ile at Minusinsk. Ue und bis family

llred In a large boaSe, and bis actual

punlabiDeiit eeeae to ooiwiet <mC a cer-

tain socfal oetiaelMi eeaaeoMat
banisbment froH the (MSt CMlMi ef

Uussiau life.

"When 1 went to call upon liim ho

CUM to Uie door lUoieelf and, ebowlng

M 1b throQgk e room whete he OMS

Mi wife bad b«H>n liaviii;,' their even-

ing meal, ushered nie into a room be-

yond. 1 noticed Ills calm, philosophical

face was ttiat of a man wbo bad evi-

dently cBdured uealal strata with stflt

cal fortitude, but his wife, more nerv-

ous than be, showed signs of former

anxiety. It seemed strange Indeed tbat

I should be sitting In company with

two Beeriiere of Ugh KMilaB sedety,

now ostracized by exile to Siberia, and
stranger still to partake of their intel-

ofdl I westatercsleitokBow
what sort of restrictions were plaoed

upon the exile's liU rty. I found that

he was not allowed to leave the dis-

trict ia wliich he resided and tbat ev-

ery week he had te atga his name In

a book kept at the house of the chief

•nachalink.' With that exception bis

life was free. He had nmiioy, and he

could live as be liked and go wbere be

wished withta that district but he was
continually watched by spies, wbo
dogged his footsteps wherever he went
"He related to me bow he bad ac-

quired gold concessions on the Mon-

goHsji Crontler and was hoping to find

capital to float a ayndicate for woriLiag

them next year. This was not at all

my idea of the life of a Sll)erian exile.

Instead of being made to work him-

self in tlie galleries of the gold mines

till death released him from bis cbalna,

the exile now floats mining syndtcatea."

mmmiL .of suns.

TKeas We Know Ar« as Nothhif «e

Thoas Beyond Our Ken.

The photographs of 2S3T6 standard
plates show the points, or Images, of

100/)00,000 suns. Tbese have not been

actaally eoanted, bat plates secured by

exposure in telecamerss to typical

regions of the sky have, and.the entire

number has lM?en subjected to the cal-

culus of probabilities, resulting in the

suns.

These hare been weighed—that is,

their combined force of gravitational

attractioo baa l)cen computed. This

lii te mm tt the most overwhelming
dieeoTeriM mely, this entire poll of

attractions of the quantity of matter

In 100,000.000 suns as niasslre as our

own sun could not even begin to Im-

part the high speeMc spseds of several

well known "ronaway" aona. Theae
are dashing through what has been

named space with velocities so much
greater than all other suns that they

are a class by themselves.

Our son cntitalns 333.426 times more
matter than Is in the earth, and this

multiplied by 10*1,000.000 reveals the

quantity of matter known to exist, be-

Immense mass may almost be ignored

as a mere fraction In comparison with
the gigantic quantity nei'essary to Im-

part a velocity of from 150 to 200 miles

per secoad la th«aMM 4|lhf athwart
the sidereal universe.

Let the number of tiieae sons or dark
bodies run up to trillions or octlMlons.

then the entire quantity of matter In

all of tbem would be lees than the

weight of one grain of sand If com-
pared to an tndnlte quantity of matter.

IB mtm fork

Hew Net to Drewn.
. A peraen who has not teamed to

SVlai, %rho falls into water, really

drowns himself because he struggles to

climb out Should be keep cooi and
Immerse bis body, excepting bis nos
trfls, he rould float natB help reached
him. No one drowns with his nos

trlls above the surface and his mouth
closed. By many experluients it was
ascertained years ago that a flsb—not

a BunMl-wlII ttre ten or twelve
days oat of the water if Its gills are

kept tborongfaly wetted, and a man or

woman with nostrils above the sur

face will not drown.— Phlladeli)hia

Ledger.

Nald Nhn le thsn old soldier on leaving the army
wrote to his colonel in the following

terms:

*'Slr—After what I've suffered, teii

the army to to to Maaea."
Imagine his astonishment on recelv

Ing a reply in the usual otBclal manner:
"Sir—Any suggestions or Inquiries as

to movements of troops must be en
tered on army form 12S X. T. Z.. a

ropy of which I am Indoiiai^ Yours,
ttc.**—London Telegraph.

Roundabout, but Cioar.

Irate Parent—No, slree. Too cant
hava her. I won't hate a son-in-law
who haa no more brains tlian to want
to marry a girl with no more sense
fiian my daughter baa shown in allow
ln« FOB •»

"

A Poor Showing.
"How's your boy getting on in col

leger
"Nflt.VMT valL They tatted him
af Che hex ta the third Inning thr
^ay."—Detroit Free Press.

AUrOINOBILE TIRES
AT FACTORY PRICES

SAVE FROM M TO 60 PER CENT

Tire Tube

MxS • T.» •l.fS

30x3 7.80 1.05

30x3 12 1U.80 2.H0

SIxSl'S ILM ».ts

34x3 1-2 12.40 300

32x4 13.70 3 35

83x4 14.8t S.M
34x4 16..SO 3 60

'Ms4 17.85 3iN)

39x4 1-S IflLlS 4.85

36x4 1-S 19 75 4 90

37x4 IX 2i.ao 5 10

87i9 »4.N '890

All other sizes in slock. Non-Skid

tires 15 per cl. addiiiooal, red lubes leu

per eeai abovagray. Au. anw. clban,

KRESii. (it .\i(.\MKEi> TIKB9. best Stand-

ard and iiKiepeniieiii makes. 5 per cent

discount if payment H'-companies each

order. Sent U. O. D. on 10 per cent de-

poalt, allowing examination.

Tiie Fadories Sales Co.,
121 Dept. A DAYTON. OHIO.

FVohibilion Ejections.

A dispatch from Lexington says: .An-

derson, Shelby and Mason couniieii will

hold prohibition eleeilens an September

38, at the same lime thai such elections

are held iu Fayetle, Scott, liourbon,

Clark and Mentgoaiary, and it is report-

ed that a similar election may be hela

in Franklin county. After il had been

announced by the dietriet aeaeantion of

the W. C: T. V that Fayette, Scoll,

Itourbon, Clark and Montgomery would

hold a piohlhiUen ilinlisn Sep*. S8ih,

the "drys" of Shelby and Anderson ask-

ed the Stale W. C. T. U., which has

headqaartata In Leslngtoa, to Join in

the campaign and to give such aid as it

can. The applicaiion was approved, and

in the meantime the Mason aoonty pro-

hibitionists deeldad on their own iniiia-

tive to have an election on ibe same
date, and so notified Uie«S(ato W. 0. T.

V. onicials. No official notice has been

received al headquarters of an inienlioD

on the part of the *^drya" In Franklin

county also to put the liquor question to

a vote on Sept. 28lh, but il is understood

that the matter is under eonaideration

by the loealapiiaa leaden af Itenklin

county.

Severe Attack of Colic Cured.
B. E. Cross, who travels in Virginia

and other Southern States, was taken
suddenly and severely ill with colic. At
llie tirst store he came to the merchant
recommended C hamberlain"sColic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. Two doses
of it cured him. No one should leave
home on a journey wiihout a bottle of
ihis preparaiioo. For tale by all Healers.

j«l

The Fennel's Cieed.
It would ta no OMj mattar to nsend

this "farmers' ereed"—fiMi tha Mreed-
ers' (iazeita:

We h^«a to the feed earth and its

soil.

We believe thai all men should love

the soil end undarstand U.

We believe he nobly serves who makes
two blades grow where only one grew
before.

We believe that good blood will tell.

We believe that good seed should go
into the enrijbedoeiL
We believe that food aBitoals Mtould

crop the grass.

We belleea to the divine right of man
to labor.

We believe in helping men gel full re-

ward for their labor.

We believe in better farms, with bet-

ter roads passing by them.
We believe hi better rmal eeheals and

better teachers in them.

We believe ibat the housewife is the
better hair and that to herhoaM shoaki
come all saner of aemferla.

r

LontfOD "Tango** Necklace
"Evelyn Thaw" Bracelet

All claaaes of Km
paciacatt.

'^^JjJSJJ'r etf wi

Romanoa.
'^hat aMther. Is romancer*

hi that whicb pulls directly oppn
site from e inim un aeaa»~Mtfthnore
AmericaD.

Tiiese two beautiful pieces of popular
jewalai7 <ura tha eraae aiMBg soeieiy
women in New York and the largest

cities. Tliey are ne&l and elegaol gold
tiniiihed articles that will gbddea the
heart of every girl or woman, no matter
how young or o'd. Very stylish and
attractive.

OuK FuEE Offer. We are advertising

Spearmint Chewing Gum and desire to

place a big box of this floe, healthful
gum into every home. It sweetens the
breath—whitens the teeth and aids di-

gestion. It israfreshing and plsaslng
to all. To every one sending us but 50a
and 10c to cover shipping costs, we will

ship a big box of 20 regalarSe paekagee
of the Spearmint Gum and Include the
elegan^*^wigo** Necklace and **Ev<
elya

Has Your Child Worms?
Most children do. A Coated. Furred

Tongue; Strong Breath; Stomach Pains;
Circles under Eyes; Pale, Saljow Com-
plexion; Vervous, Fratful: Grinding of
Teeth; Tossing in Sleep; Peculiar Dreams;
—any oae of theee Uidioate the Child has
WeraML Oct a hex of Kiekapoo Worm
Killer al once It kills the Worms—the
cause of your cbikl's ooadithm. Is Laxa-
tive and aids Metura toexpel the Worms.
tewUad hi aud^ farm. Ehsy for ohii-
dnntoiBka, iMatyaarUragfist. jul

This offer is for a short time only.

Not more than 2 ordon to enepnr^.
Dealers not allowed to accept this.

UM1T£B .SALES CIHPiNT,
Dattoh, Ohio. (12i) P. O. Box 101

"What Do You Know?" "Don't

Know a Thing!"

When the editor of a country newspa-
per starts in on Monday morning to got
up aometh ing for his paper in the way
of iatoresiing local news and finds, after

nosing around, that aothing has happen-
ed in tlie town or community thai he
can frame a write-up of, and nobody tel-

ephones in personal or local news, and
every fellow he talks to says, "I don't
know a thing," ai d his liverisBot work-
ing and he feels as though he had just
as soon take a round with Uuerta as to
fo to work, that's the tims he would
like to turn his job over to the Smart
Aleck wbo thinks he could get up a bet-

'

ter paper than the editor and not half
try.

I

JESSE COBB,
General Auctioneering.

Services Reasonable.

PHONE 83, or 481.

J. T. FERRIELL
Real Estate Ag^nt

Oldham Building

Richmond, Kv

Dr. G. Combs
Physician and Surgeon

Teleplione Kirksville KxChanire 24—2

KIRKSVILLE, KY

Dn H. ]• Patrick

DENTIST

PAINT UCK I^Y.

H.C JAMES
Will bay or BeUyoar itonae,

farm town lots or any tUsf
else in the Real Estate line.

\uy business intrusted to

him will be promptly and

carefully attended to. See

him if his services are need*

ed.

We represeafc iron boond
Insurance OoMpnnies — re-

member this.

R.Emmett Million
Hneceaaor to Uuryin ft l>enny

DENTIST
OVKB LANK'S JEWELRY 8TO&E

. Dr. J. W. Scodd^
Phytldan and Stsrgeoa
136 Second Street, Opposite Jail

Office Phone 134 Home Phone 66

De R. Freeman
is still writing

Fire Insurance
Telephone 285

Dr. M. Dunn
Specialist

Mof EYE, EAR,
and THROAT

Oldham Bldg. Richmond, Ey

RcasoBsMe Rates

Mlrtwaad. Hy
Privsto Wire

GiKENLEAF ft ION

Over Southern Nati(

Building

Model Housekeepers
We l)estf)W as imifh care on our larf^ st<K'k of f;,

niture as does the ino^st fastidious liousewife on Ikin.

That is because, in addition to a natural desire to pt -

sent a clean stock of goods for your inspection, ai

the pride we take in the line articles of fomitnre we
show, we hope to eTcniuslly plsoe them in yoor homes
in the' same pwfeet condition in which we received

them so that yon may take pride in them also.

Bennett & Higgins
Furniture and Undertaking

Ky. Carriage Works

W. Arthur Todd, Proprietor

Successor to B. M. Lackey

Cor. 5econd and Water Richmond, Ky

noanTA»>LA«,
XiOHMOND, - KENTUCKY.

iAce over Stato Bank A Traat Co., op-
weitoOonrt

4aifTlI Rhmirn.

Wall Paper
and:

Interter jtecwifletl

We taae pieaaure in aaaanaeing
to our patrors and friends that
"0 are better prepared to tup-
ply their wants in thia Haa than
aver before. We have a very
aomplete line of new Wall

raftha

Designs
whiah vaara eSMRf at very
low prices. We do our own
work and guarantee same

Paints aqd VanulMS
We also carry a complete line
the best Floor Paints, Floor
YarnUhes, Bruahea. Ptetaree,
Picture Framea and MouldlDgs.

tolk wMijoB aba«t jaw work.

B.Juett'^"
Opera House Building

Tsn mmtm mka of advertising. A
iMOf-mimoii FordB» averaging 20 miteB
a day, drde tlM worid 4 timea every
24hoiin. Ifthecarwan'triglittliiB
tremendous publicity would put the
Company out of business. The Ford
is its own best salesman. A demon-
stration is a revelation—take yours
today.

Fivo hundred dollars is itie price of the Fohd
runabout; the touring car is five Hftv, the
town car seven fifty—f. o. b. Detroit, com-
plete with equipMaa. CM aatalM and par-
ticula from

The Madison Garage
IsvinbSibbbt 1>bions6M

iaaaaid

If you feel- *%tm" "No account."
laxy. you need agood cleaning out HER-
BINE is the right thing for that purpose
Il stimulates the liver, tones up the
stomach and purifies the bowels. Price
SOo. Sold by Wines' Drug Store. J«l

When baby suffers with croup, apply
*™* Thomas' Electric Oil at

ttSS.'^- M an drug

Now is the lime for hail and lightoing
<W1 as J. W. daaka aad get protoatkl'

4Mt.

ATELEPHONB jsliiii, Uha the aowc a an
to the city's growth and suburban development It
makea it convenient for the city-employed "m" to

Bvt in iSift lalNnihs er ceoatry.

,
"Handy to business** now meeae a

residence or a home in the real country.
Factories are built where land is cheap.
The population of the over-crowded cities flows out into

the country, relieving unsMilHy bmh-'*
• •

—

tllS general health of the community.
^^^^Tbe telephone haa brought the city and ooaatcy

The BeU Telephoas ijHim Ii aidfaw hi ths iinfmiliW
and growth of 70,000 communities^ '

'

the "back to the hmd" movement.

Tern

CUIIBEKLANH TSLBPHONB
AND TBLECEAM COMPANY

3S3ouii Piyor Street, Ataianta, Ga,
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Coming Here^Chautauqua Week SCHOOLS ARE

m FOUNOATION

A
fJCADING feature of Chautau'iua week In this city will b« the appear&noc of Bohumir Kryl and bla band. This baod will comprise thirty or more artists. Mr. Kryl, in addition to leadiac tiM baad, will ippiT \mU eacli performaooe. lie to acknowledsed to b« one of America's five greatest baadmasters, and as a comet pUjer, acoocdiog to tlM Los Anialci TlmM and otber great BMMpapan^ kt hmm anpwlor la America.

For two MBaeaa past Ktft fels kaai havw appaaMi aa al atfpatk Otaalaataaa to Vmbmsss, KmSmAj, MIrfelgaB a^ faOlaaa. Tka «amaa« waa Tlgoioaa tkat he ahoiM retara to theaa dtlea, and everywhere ha Is

K17I, tt will be recallei Ikat ka hdi dawo the sculptor's chisel after completing the statue of General Lew Wallace at Crawford^vUle, Ind., and made music his life work thereafter at the mg-

DEATH'S BUSIEST AID IS THE
DRINK HABIT.

Old Human Nature P^ys a Mighty big Price

For Boose.

DeaUi tapped at tlie home of a young

business man the other day and the

flaaaaaftiM wmMm mi afa vslaabia

life was charitably laid to disease. Med
ical aulborilies are charitable. If the

ahai tfSNh ««m aaty aaiphasized,

many a death that is now credited to

heari trouble, apoplexy, cirrhosis of ihe

liver, aad a aaora ofothoHHaaasaa

be returned as Alcoholism.

losuraQce Companies know tba

Me death rata laereaas for which the

drink habit is responsible. Aad jrai

ttie desire for drink hu.^ fastened Itself

pas teas aff thaasandi, who for the sake

of liijuor. are shortening their Uvea WMi
decreasing their eilicienoj.

lilsthawaralaartarMly lahaap aa
drinkinir when vou can quicl<ly rid your-

seif of a babii that is not only danger-

Sprinp Grove and other local ceme-

teries are lilled with graves of men who
aoaM ha alive today bad tbey not

wrecked their health by drink indulg-

ence. This isn l a scare story, but is as

true as gospel.

Every Down and Out was once a **I

ean driok or let it ak>oe" fellow. Every

habitual drinker was onoe a "moderate.

"

Drink keeps on getiinK the best of tliem.

Thaia is aaruin rslief for the aaawha
is tryli^ to stop and is carried ooto far*

iber exeoes by craving desire. The
very fact that yoa eravt* liquor is simply

proof that you arealcoholically poisoned

Tiiere is poison in every drink of liquor

yoa tahe a little poison—and the more
you drink the greater becomas tlM stora

of poison in your system.

It is this poison wbleh does the mis.

cliief—robs you of reason, of health, of

love and of business sense. Take the

Neal Treatment at oaaa. Go to Capt

C. M. Ilolloway's home—now the Xeal

Institute—and enjoy a three days' vaca-

doa assoog tbe trees and flowers. You'll

come out witli clear brain, active in

mind and with nerves stronger.

The Neal Treatment as administered

tliere is purely vegetable and is given

internally, with no (lypodermic injec-

tions. There is :io pubifcity, and you

enjoy all privacy desired. For booklet

write The Neal Institute. GOl Maple ave.,

Cincinnati, Ohio Telephone Avon 4020.

Otber Ohio Neal lustilulas at Clavalaod

Columbus.

THE RIGHT WAY
fcofei what jou-frmDi is to oome to the

Blanton Lumber Co.
We have larie aMoriaieBto of

All Kinds of Lumber, Doors,
Windows, Etc

Far The fUmm ar Fer Jim Bare

We take pteaauru in answerinor queniioBa and ip^oiT
V)eDeft( of our experience in what to use and how to use it

We hn(\ rather not sell y"Li than to misrepresent an article.

An UKUEK PLACb:D WITH US bpcomes a CONTRACT
U) be filled reffardless of ehan<res m the ntriMK. We beUeve
RIGST J^pW ia Uie riM£ TO BUY

Quaraniee a
TOLEPHONE 425

WORKS OF ART
Round candy boxes with heads in color by Maud Stokes;

The nmt
gift pmckagiw bars

CHOCOLATES

Sizes :—Two-pound, three-pound and five-p6und«

Sold only at the Wkkmaa Agency.

Stockton's Drug Store

B. O. WINBS ft 00

Can You Name The Judges

of U. 5. Supreme Court?

Chief Justice Kdward l)i)u<;]iiss White,

of I>>aisianH, Democrat, appointed an

As«>eiate Justiae by President Cleveland

in 1894 and made Chief Justice by Presr

idem Tatt in 1910. born in 1845.

Associate Justice Joseph McKenaa, ot

California, Uepublioan, appointed by

President McKiniey in 1S97. Born in

184;j.

Associate Justice Oliver Wendell

Holmes, of Massachusetts, Republican,

appointed by Presldeot ileeaawh ie

1902. Born ia 1841.

Associate Justice William R. Day, of

Ohio. Bapublieui. appalatad la IMBbr
President Roosevelt Tkirn in 1^19.

Associate J usiiue Uorace Uarmun Lur-

ton, of Tennessee, Demoerat. appointed

i n 1909 by President Taft. Bora in 1M4
i|t Newport. Kf

Aseoeiate Justice Chas. Evans Haghes,

of New York. Republican, appointed in

1910 by President Tafi. lk>rn ia 1»62

AaeosiaU JosOee WllUs VanDavanter,

of Wyominsr, Republican, apf)oinled in

1910 by President Taft. lioru in 1869,

AssoeiaU Jostiea Joaepb Baeker La-

mar, of Georgia. Deasocrat, appointed by

President Taft in 1910. Born in 1857.

Asaoelau Jostioe Mahlon Pitaar. of

New .lersey. Republican, appoiated by

President Tafi in 1912. liarn ia 1808.

Twa retired ssanbers of the court are

still livinfr: tleortre Sliiras, of Pennsyl-

vania, aud William U. Moody, of Massa

ehasatta.

Headache and Nervousness
Cmed.

' Cljamberlain's Tablets are entitled to

all Uie praise I can giveiliem," writes

Mrs. Richard Olp, Spencerpori, N. Y
"They liave cured me of lieHihiclie and
nervousness and restored me to my nor-

mal health. For sale by alt Dealers, Jul

An Afte of Extiavi^ma
Aeeording to figures compiled by the

bureau of foreign and domestic com
merce. United Sta'es department of com-

BSStea, tba national debts of ihe world

now aggregate 142,000,000,1 00 ' having

increased 20 per cent in tbe last decade

and doaUed in the last forty yean.

The interest and other annual chari^
amounted in 1912 to tl,732,C00,<'00. The
largest national debt is that of France,

•6,284,000,000; Ibeoaat largest Russin,

t4,55.3 000.000; the United Kinj^dom, S3,-

48C,IK'0,000; Italy, »2, 707, 000, 000; Spain,

•1,815,000,000; British India. Sl.475,000,-

000; Japan, $1,242,000,000; the United

States, tl,028.000,000. The debt of the

German Empire is stated at SI. 178,000,-

000. and of the German SUtes, $S,73G,-

(XiO.OOO; that of Austria-lIungKrv, *1,-

051,000,000: that of Austria, $1,434,000.-

UOO. and of Huni^ry, $1,268,000,000.—

Kngineerinff News.

Cured of Indigestion.
Mrs. Sallie P. Clawson, Indiana. Pa.,

was bothered with indigestion. " My
stomach pained me night and day." she
writes. "I would feel bloated and have
headache and belching after eating. I

also suffered from constipation. My
daughter had aaad Ohamberiain's Tsb-
lets and they did her so much good that
she gaye ma a few doses of them and in-

sisted upon my trying trying them. They
helped me as nothing else has done."
For sale by all Dealers. Jul

When all is summed up, a man never

speaks of himself without loss; bis ac-

cusatioas ct biaualf are always believed

;

Ms piaisas nafar. Manmlgaa.

Golden Threads.

We were reading not long sinea of a
person -who wondered whether life had

more of joy or sorrow, more of ears and
trooMa, than of happlnsis. So sba re

solved to line the good days with gold

aud the bad days with blacic and at the

end of the year lock thaai o«ar and
see which had been her lot, more of joy

or more of sorrow. Site found that the

good had far outweighed the evil. We
think all of us would find the same thing

true of our own lives. As a rule, we
look on the dark side of our own life

and on the bright tide of other people's.

We envy the rich their ease, the edu-

led their opportunity, the musician

his popuburity. We think the well-

dressed and the well-fed people must be

happy, especially if they have Rne homes
well furnished. We forget that there

may be skeletons in their closets which
they would dread to see in ou>s. If we
could adopt the prayer of Argus as our

own, "Give us neither poverty or riches,

"

perhaps if we were just in that situation

in life it would satisfy some of us, but

not all. We are not k)oking for tbe gol-

den threads runaiag tbreogb oar lives.

Sickness oomes; we see no golden

threads. Death claims onr loved one,

still all is dark to us. Adversity lays

its band upon as and tbe gold is siill

hidden But there is a silver lining to

every cloud, and when once we note tbe

silver lining the golden thread is again

running familiarly through oar life.

We may not see In this world why our

lives have been so full of korrow; why
we have lost onr loved ooas^ or why we
have not prospered, but ij we reach the

shining sboie we shall see as we do not

now, aadv sball know why God dealt

thoa wHb Ba._8haiby Baaovd.

In every home wture ilicre is a baby

there should also be a bottle McQEE S
BAbT ELIXIR. It may be needed at

any time to correct sour stomach, wind

colic, diarrhoea or summer^complaiot.
It ia a wholaaois reaedy, eontiUns no
opium, morphine or injurious druj; of

any kind. Price 25c and 50c per bottle.

Sold by Winaa* DragStors. jet

In the Good Old Days.

Tboaa who are fond of raving over the

happy days of yore and criticising acri-

mooiously tbe present perturbed times

for thair anplw of in jadgod kflsktion
may doiiva same consolation from a pe-

rusal of tba eld blue laws of New Ha-

ven, prtetad balaar:

No man shall be a free man or hftva %
vote unless be is converted and a et-
barofone of tba abafebaa in tbe do-

minion.

No food or clothing shall be otfered to

a heratia.

No one shall cross a river on the Sab-

bath day but autbojixed clergymen.

No one shall travel, euok vietaals,

make beds, sweep houses, eat hair or

shave oa tbe Sabbath day.

No one diail kiss his or her aUidren
on the Sabbath or on feasting days.

Tbe Sabbath shall begin at suasei Sat-

urday.

Whoever wears clothes trimmed with

gold, silver or bone lace above a shilling

per yard shall be presented by the grand

jurord and the selectman shall tax tba

estate £.300 (11,500

)

Whoever brings cards or dice into the

dominion shall pay a fine of £5 ($25.)

No man shall court a maid in person

or by letter without the consent of her

parents. Five pounds penalty for the

first offense, ten pounds for the second

offense and for the third offense impris-

onment during tbe pleasure of tbe

court.

That ancient lawmakers were grossly

misguided needs no further proof than

tbe faet tbat tbey considered the drum,

tbe trumpet and the jewsharp "instru-

menU of mnsio."—Wall Street Jour-

nal.

Stings or bites cf iassots that are fol-

lowed by swellings, pain or itching,

shoold be treated promptly, as they are
poisonous. BALLARD'S SNOW UNI-
MENT counteracu the poison. It is

bo h antiseptic and healing. Price 15c.

SOc and'$l [er bottle. Sold b> Wines'
DragBiaia. Jal

Kentucldans Swiftly Relieved Of

Stomach Ills By Mayr Remedy

First Dose of Wonderful Treat-

ment Shows Results After

Years of Suffering'

Many Ksataekiaas bava
relief from disorders of the stomach and

intestinal trtct by tbe use of Mayr's

Wonderfai Blemaeh Remedy.
Here tfre statements taken from the

letters of two Kentucky people who have

used the reaMdy:

W. II. CLARKE, Central Tiiy. Ky
"The medicine has done my wifea world

of good and aha haa baea aaflbrlng wHb
stomach trouble for years."

MRS. liELLE HAWKINS, Eminence.
Ky.—*1 bava takoa all tba medieine. 1

don't think I need any now. as I tbink I

am well. I never felt i>etter in my life."

^^Vwi^^I^ovarUi^^

aads of jnst saeh letters. Tbis vaader-

fui remedy shows rasalts, aafrij* Mid
with tbe first dose.

Mayr'a Wonderful Sioasaeb Remedy
clears llie digestive tract of mucoid ac

oretioos and removes poisonous matter.

It briaaa swift relief to aatfersra from

ailments jf tbe stomach. liver and bow
els. Many declare that it has saved

them ham dangeeeas operations aad
many are sniaJlhas saved ilicir lives.

Because of tba remarkable success of

this ressedy there are many Imitators,

so be cau! ioup. Ho sure it's M.VYR'S
Cio to Perry's Drug Store and ask a'^out

tba vpoaderfal seealts it hasbeen aeeom-
plishin?—or semi to Geo H. Mayr, Mf-^.

Chemist, 154 15(i WLitiug St., Chicago,

IlL, ter fraa book an stoisach ailBMnu
and many jrrateful letters from people

who have been restored. Any druggist

•anlall ya« its voadarfal afbaia.

New Oileans Plans War Upon
Rats.

In New Orleans the fright attendani

upon the appeairance of poisonous rats

is intense. State and city health otlicers

are astir over tbe first wholesale cam-

paiga for the ezurminatiaa oftba plague

The campaign began as a means to slay

those pesiivttfous rats. It came as a re-

sult of ihe discovery of two cases of bu-

bonic pla<.'ue, which resulted in the

death of man ami ihe isolation of twenty-

eight otliur inmates of the Industrial

Home of the Volunteers of America, one

of whom is sorely afflicted with tbe

dreadful malady. Arrangements have

been ma<f e to drive the little demons
into a small space from which there can

be no egress and then slay them. It is

thought this method will be satisfactory.

New York has quarantined against the

landing at her harbor of all vessels from

the stricken city of New Orleans. It is

thought the evil will thus be cut off.

HeipfuTWordt
From a Richmond Citizen

Is your back lame and painful?

Doee It aebe eepeeially after aaartlca?

Is than a sowwi te tiM kliMf xb*

gion?

These symptoms suggest weak kid-

neys.

If so there u danger in delay.

Weak kidneys get weaker fast.

Give your trouble prompt attention.

Doan's Kidney Pills are for weak kid-

neys. (

them.

Bead this Richmond testimony.

Mrs. Edwards, :]08 Edwards .akraat,

RiAmood, Ky., says: "Doan's Kidaay
Pills are food kidney medleina aad one
that should be used in every home. I

had weak kidneys and backaches and
suffered inteneely. I need Dana's Kid-

ney Pills, procured at M iddelton's Drufr

Store, and they made me feel fine."

Mrs. Bdwavda la only ana of ssany

Richmond people who have gratefully

endorsed Doan's Kidney Pills. If your
back aches— If your kidneys bother you,
don't simply ask for a kidney remedy

—

ask (tijtiiictiy for Doan's Kidney Pills, llie

same that .Mrs. Edwards li:id the rem-
eily backed l)y liotne leilimony. 50c ai

all stores. Foster-.M iUiurn t'o.. Props..
Buffalo, N. Y. "When Your Baok is

Lame—Kemember the Name."

Look Ahead
Why look back, discourajoil and de-

spondent to the old mistakes itod blun-

ders yoa have made, and BM«m ewer

them'' Romemhor that you have rot

lime to think over what you have net

achieved, bat only what yoa aNiy. 8p,

have eoaragt; fsoa aboat, aad alart aver

anew I

PREMIER

''Non-Puncture"
AUTO TIRES

Guaranteed 7^00 Miles

tiroa

milease guarantee, yet are sold at a

price even less than tires of ordinaiy

^uaiaataa. Thia soaBAsnB oovkbs
I'l'scTUREs, ni.ow ot'TS and ireneral

wear. Guarantee covers 7,oOU miles

rriBS agaiaat everything e
Theso tires are intended for

I can't see where Solomon is entitled

to the medal aa tba wisest ssaaea earth.

If you liad to invent four hundred dif-

ferent excuses every time you w^ot

home soused yoa voald bavayooraasse
in Who's who in blaek-fsee type.

Mr. Tobacco Grower I

1 am prepared to write Insurance

against damage to your growing To-

bacco by hail storms. My rates are very

reasonable for this great destroyer of

crope. J. W. Craoba OMae CItiaeaa

HstipiMiI BMk.

PROORKM ANO
STATE DEPENDS UPON EDU.

CATIONAL ADVANTAGES.

CiliiS£88lllliimitt&

Office in Many Instances Has Tailen

Into the Handa of Incompetent

To AH Oar Fellow Cftlaeaa Who Uava
Kentucky and \Vi.-;h ta 8aa Her Ad-
vance to a Higher Stat* aC Proapar-
ity. Materially. .MuraVf
Ifitually—Greeting:

Ttie schools are at tbe Very f«

tion of all

Tbe laaim e(
set tbe standard of our citizenshii>.

Tbe quality of our schools must he
the result of tbe qualifications, inter-

ests aud actlvUiea of aw tniateas,
teachers aad patfoaa.
Tbe trustees as a rule choose the

teachers. The County Boards are
made up from the ranks of the diii-

trict trustees and all tba affairs of
the seho«rf diatrlet are hs the haada
of, or under the Influence more or Ipss

of the trustee, hence the vital impor-
tance of choosinii tbe very bt-st ami
most suitable man in each district for
the office of district traatea

It is true that hitherto this oflica

has generally been despi:?ed and look-
t>d flown upon as unworthy o( ^reat
Lonsideratiun. As a consequence it

has largely fallen into iMaasyalaat
and indifferott bands, and aa a reaalt
the children's heritage has been sold
for less thuTi a "mfss of pottage."

But we are glad to see a great
chaage fo»lag, the psopia are b^in-
nine to recni^lfe tba very sroat laa>

portaaca of thla oSea aad «•
are KoinK to see It filled wHh
ability in each district.

For tbis reason we think it is op-

portune to call tbe attention of the
school patroaa eapaelally. aad the p«h.
lie in general to the fact tbat on the
let day of August next these impor-

tant ofii< e-; are to be chosen by the
voters—now both

sible force and urgency that the
voters turn out on the day of the elec-

tior for school trustees and choose
men of cliaracter, of breadth of viawt
of acttvl^y, of eacnees pwcpeaov Inaa^
ruptible. and who it may fairly ex-

pected will prove loyal to the inter-

ests of the children. Elect him and
make iiim aarva. As a rule wa would
not aivtaa the ilictlBB at a mb «h»
is seeking the office.

Given one of the best men in ea( h
district of the state, as school trustee,

and in one year from their installa-

tloa we would see saeh a IrMSlarMS
tion in the outlook for this Common
wealth as has not hitherto been
dreamed of —John B. McFerran, Chair

mam Edusational Committee. Louis-

villa

WHAT A UYEIBUSTEE CAN DO

Aa ittartratlag mm» at tba law la-
portent thtassa that a llva tinates a(
broad view and real iaterast la bis
fittice might have in mind and ba l»>

strumental in acconipli.shin^ i

Is called to the following:

service.

OrilrrH limi rrt't^orJ lor lhr«r
Xirr.* tor UMr in ihe I'uilcU SimCc* Cswv

erniiirnt Srrvicr.

As a S1>£C1AL INTtlODUCTOKY
offer, we wiU allow the foUowing

lor tba Bsst laa days.

TMS—TUBES
Tm Tubs

asx3 • f.so ts.oo

:m).x:! 10 2d 2:!0

30x3 1-3 13.dO 3.80

32x3 1-2 14.05 3.M
34x3 1-a 15->.l 3 30

31x4 17 00 3IS
aetad law aao
a8s4 10.3cl to

94x4 20.40 3 60

WM 1-8 a.«9 t.m
36x4 '22.00 3 90

37x4 1-2 27 SO &15
gfxs noo &40 ^

.Ml other sizes. Non j^kids 20 per

cent eatra. Five per cent discount if

aaymeotlnfan ncaampaiea tba arder,

and if two or more are orderetl, sliipping

charges will be paid by us. C. O. U. on

15 per aeat of aaiannt of ardar. Om
output i.s limited, so w k sftiUKST E.\Ri.v

uRUBJUHO. We sell direct only, giving

purchaser tba advaataga of aB mWdls-

men's proflth.-

MON-PimCTUafi KELINEKS
Use oar temeus refiners, thar elimi-

nate blow-outa and W per cent of punc-

tures, besidM giving Okaoy thousand

moradilleaaorviaatoaBOb tiia. When
in your tires yon rida wi>baal nwriy ar

tire tioubles.

For allS-iadbtifea • • - tlM
Forall 31 2 inch tires - - - $2.20

For all 4 inch tires - - - Kd.60

For all 4 1-2 inch tiraa • - • 12 75
Forallft-iaah lUaa - - MM
ForollSl-SteobUNi- - - «I.M

UMi-PuacUire Tint Factory,

"\ ach.xil e\i>>< tinK to reach tk _
fbt Otrgree of rttioiency must work aa«ler
iiusplcioua conditiona. Th«M coiUttw
r.clutie u, comfurtable, attractive achuol
:>iiil(ling, surruunilfd t>y brautiful. wt-ll-
'<<< ifrounds. The condUiun of the
'iiilding and grounds la a correct ind«x
•f the appreciation of the comaMwlty for
the school. Tlie parents, and not the
hilJren, are to be judged hy the .ijip.".!!-

ime of the school bUlldinK^' .inl

Vrouad^jj^^ousbty. state iduperiatead-

Th« Sit*.

The trustee whose duty It may l>« to
select tlie site should aim to provide (or
the larseet coavenlence of all the chil-
dren who are to attend, one of the moat
Impurtant features ia the healthfulnesa
.if the locality. \n elevated piece of
ground, a linuU. or a gentle alope should
)>e choMB for the reason that the drain-
age should be from and nut twward the
house. Sand or gravrl .sut>-soil afTurtH
natural drainage, and a southern >>r

eastern slope secures the rapi.l ii<

oration of surfa<e watt-r and is Ih.- m 'St

favorable to the admis-sion uf health-giv-
iBC mnlight. The house should stand
where there will be free play of breeses.
Treea should be near, yet not so near
»s to sh.i'le the hou.se completely or to
^hnt. out tlie lircezes in hot weather; both
t^rerze and suniisht are eaacntial to
neaith. A scheel hease showld aevw be
t>uilt on low or marshy grouBd, near
st-iKh-'ht pociLs, or in tho n»»isjhhorhi><id

if ofitnaive uilors. nor sh. uhi it -.n .iny
aveat be near a noisy railway or maaa-

plant.

Water awpply.

Oa everjr school boose alts there Shoold
be a well protected weU i

guasiei aa to be perfectly
surfaeo dminage or fUth of

The School House.
A buildlns should be ntted for Ika

school on the same principle that a
dwellins ia made for the family: the
health and comfort of the children should
be the first consideration because all
their future will be affected by the Im-
pressions they receive and the habits
they contract at achooL They wiU reach
oMturity with BMire ar Icaa vi|
make
to the
them.

Ground*.
The erection of a suitable bulkUna is

one asod step, fiiialshlna It weh Is as-
other, em^yiBa a rood taaefeer Is of tbe
greatest importance, but beyond these
the improvement of the yard and.
pounds Is worthy of much attention.'
Children catch the sentiment of a place
by Inspiratkm. The l>eautlful lawn, the
shady grove, the inviting playground*
have a charm for them, even th*' flower
border Impresses rouah and rcclUeea (el-

Tke
One of the flrst aad

In the construction of a ssBmI Is the em-
ployment of an architect. The architect
is regarded as an almost aaelsas expense
by some people. TlM aim of all good
architects from aarBeot antiquity haa
been to build permanently and to build
nobly. The charge of all reputable
architects are at>out the same. It is poor
•conom.v to employ a maa who doea BaS
know hi.i bualneaa hseaaes bla prle* la
less. Vou pay mora - - - -

but do not kn iw It.-

ucatiun, Kentucky.

When you feel lasy. out of aoru and

yawn a good deal ia tbe daytime, you

can charge it to a torpid livor ^

allowed the sysum to got Ml iff I

iiies. ilEKUINI earea aU diserdaia

produced by aa iaaativa liver. It

strsngthena thai olgaa, eleaaaae the

bowels and pato the system in a good

Prlaa Ma. Sold by

Jul



Wbcaever
foa see as
Arrow think
of Coca-Cola

rOR TORPID LI\'LR
AND CONSTIPATION

best

bnwel irciu

Ijr for Kv«r, stonacAi or

fsiiCclHlly constipa-

tion is tbe faioM HUT Sl'UlUS UVKE

Ikin't miss reilinc k box to day thaf

l*oe up ibe liver, drive oui ibe poiaoo-

om w—ta ia ihe bewk aod aake jrov

fei-1 >iriii>ly splendid in a few liours.

Cue out Calomel and ftlam baag purga*

Uvea Try HOT 8PBIXO« UVKR BUT-
TON'S jLif-t once and vou'l! have no use

fur aiiy oiUer liver remedy. Fine for

wktk hMdaaka, «UI»v riiiii, doll wfm
Aiui b'.(>ich«s Onicfiala jwhw
fur cents.

Hot Spriaga Livar BattoM, Hm Sprioft
U'.euinai i-ti! R.^mody and Hot ring's

Blood Uemedy are sold in Uiclimond by

ika Birhaioad Unif Compaoj. jal

Entering a New Wolld.
A man was pardoaed uui of the Ohio

peniieitUary at Coiuatbus a few dajs

affo, after serving 43 yoara of a Ufa aon-

tooee. He eolerad Um prim ia 1870 at

theaffeofSi. llaMttoataSla tafio

life ovor a^in.

Tha |trivoner has never soen an auto-

asobile, a bicycle, aa electric car, an arc

li^t, a picture sbow or a sky aeraper.

He lia- ' fard a plionueraph; lias

•ever beeii lu an elevator er a siroat car.

He had novar talked ovar a toleplioaa.

He could not imat'ine anyihinj: about

wireleM lele^^rapby and he koaar noib-

iof aboat

once seen a piilaw •( a
ia a book.

WiioQ falaaead fraas priaoa

that some one be sent with him until he

*'goi us*-d 19 lbiii|;s.' "Vl'iiat surprised

automobiles " In his day even the num-

ber of buj(cies and carru^es were limit-

ad. *1 iMaitf la priaoa that Um world

was mnvinir f<ister and now I know it,"

be said. "1 cao't explaio it vary wall,

bat lom rtiw fcaaaaia* la aM la ba a
. of a aroiM, thii«ahi

tbat baaa aaaM la a pa
riod of more than t" years are marvel-

ous even to those wbo have wimassed
tbaoaarari aMrBbof jaspraaaaiaal ahlla

movinir along in the vocations of normal

life. The urdinary cilizeu can have but

iaiat aoaeaptioB of whatatoyolatloa the

act ivit ies of a modern city must be to

oae who bas been shut oti from i*'e world

for ao leaf a. llaM. Tho old priaooor

will find it a most difficult task to ad-

just himself to preseal-Uay cooditiotu —

5ome Sweetness,
Estimates, based on reliable data,

ehow that bees in tbe United States pro-

duce t25,000,000 worth of honey aod
beeswax annaally. This amount if load:

ed on 40-foot freight cars, holding 3i"t,-

000 pounds aaeh, would aako a aoUd
train 90 milat km^.

Stops Neuralgia-Kills Pain.

Sloans Liniment ^'ives instant relief

from Neuralgia or Sciaiiea. It jzoes

straii;ht to the painful pan— Soothes the
Nerves ami Stops the Pain. It is also

eood for liheumat ism, Sore Throat,Chest
Pains and Sprains. You don't need to

rub— it peaetrates. Mr. .1. li. Swinger,
Louisville, Ky., writes: "I sutfered with
quite a severe Nenralgie Headache for

four mon(b« without aay ralief. I used
Sloan's Liaimaai for two or three nigbta
aod I havoa't aafforad arith my head
aioce.** Ool a botUa t»4ay. Koap It in
tho hovao all tho Uaso for piUns and
harts. 25c 50c and tl at your Drufgis .

Bucklen's Amioa Salve for all Sores.

Can You Taist Him?
Caleb Pow9n, wbo u toariq( the 11th

disiriet Id the latoreat of hia oaadidacy

for the Republican nominatloa far Con-
gress, will return to Waihiagtion this

month, aeeordlair lo bis atatoment, to

work for the Hobson bill, providing for

national prabibition. Powan is mak-
ing hIa raoaoa tho "dry" plattorm and
his opponent, Bosworth, on a "wet"
one. Tbajr are both Bapublieaaa. ao let

tbemfffbtkaai. blaaat aar '%ay,"

Doiaf haai wotfc la a
position puts a stiich in the back that is

painful. If tbe muscles have become
straiood, yoo aaa't fal ri« af li oKhaat
help. Tbo geaat poaotratinr power of
BALLARirS SNOW LINIMENT will
appeal to you most strongly at such
limes, because it is the very thing you
need. Price 25c, 50c andj$l 00 per bot-
tle. Sold by Wines' Drugstore, jul

National Debt
The debts of tbe leading nat ions of the

world are as follows, in round numbers:
United Sutes, 11.200,000.000.

Great Britaio. •3.000.000.008,

Russia. •5.000.000.000.

Prance. •S^SOQ.OOO.OOO.

Oenaan Empire, •l,240.000.ttML

Australia. •1.4S0,000.000!

Canada, S400.000.000.

The debt of the United Sutes is small-

er tbaa Ibat af aajr other natioti, Cana-

da ezeoptad, aad aba Is aot only tbe

richest ooaatry la the arorld, but has
graatar oaaMb tbaa aay other two ooun

SCMMch Out of Order? Belching Cas
Aid S««r Food? Want !• Relieve It?

Trying \o iimik what ppset your stomach or what it was you ale that caused

IbR uwobleT Listoo! If your stomach is giving you troubfs, if aoar, gassy an
what you just ate has fermented into stubborn lumps, your head dizzy

belch gases, heartburn, breath foui, tongue coated—then lake a

PBNUIAID Tablei aod in a few minutes the trouble will disappear. It'stieed-

less to have a bad stoasacb—a PEPSINAlD Tablet taken occasionally keeps this

delicate organ regulated try it, aad aat your fnvorita food vith reluth and wiib-

Cbtcs Indloe&<ion. Dyspepsia. Soar Stomach. Gas, Hcartbwn mw§
Otkcr iMaartfcra Ariatafl Fraas a FaaUy mammUw Siratem

AMT mtUO STOBE

The Climax—1 year $1

Gbarleston,

.Wfc ALL

(4ATS OPF
to
HARRY P.

HAiWt«0*4

mil—II ciTie« ^
tm «au>c or ^2!^

AMO TMKV
PtorecT

•vmn

A«K .

ANvaoov

WE PAY INTEREST
On time and savings deposits and are authorized by law to act as Eiecni',-

-^-i,

lee, Adniaiatntor. Guardian, Assignee. Receiver, and m fiduciary cai^.

both ondar ooart and paraoaal appeintaont. Tbba aalira abaifa of laai and pe^

sonal estate.

ACCOUNTS ^LlCITtD by its conservative aod progressive mau.ij;i ment

Writo or eooaalt na about yoor fldaabur aa* laaacial tiaaaaaUaa^

UNION BANK & TRU5T COMPANY
LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY

HUSBAND RESCUED

DESPAIRING WIFE

Cooditioiis, Mrs. BuQock Gm

INEWS INOTES

All but three of the insurance compa-

nies which witMiraw from Kaataeky

have returned.

Stanford has a baseball league compos-

ed of phtyan aalaatad from Um diffaraet

Sunday-schools. If this does aot oaaao

a church row, then the Chrisliaaa of that

lowa are iaiatvaa.

Fifty seven Kentucky postmasters will

receive increased salaries J uly 1 because

of added bnsineas at their offlcea. Only
two towns ill the Suie show a sufll:ieiit

decrease to lower tbe salary of «be of-

fice.

It is nov lawful to shoot squirrels, the

closed season, which began Feb. 1 hav-

ing ended June 15th. Tbey are report-

ad qaiu plaaUfal ia ibia oouaiy.

• The wealth of the nefrroes of Alabama
is li>7,:;7U,(iO0. Of ihe i»'>9,:it>o in thai

Slate, iia.440 are oagagod in farming,

who own and control 5. 100,000 acres of

land, of 3j0,U0U more than ihey did in

190U. Alabasaaalao boaoU of five oe-

gro banks, churches costine flJO.OOO to

•30,000 and a number of colleges, includ-

ing tbo famooa Toakagoo.

Los Angeles has a negro who owns

|GO,OUU worth of property aad wbo 20

yeaia ago waa a bootblaefc.

In not a single ins'ance has the U. S.

Senate gone on record against tbe pub-

lic aoatimaat of tba eoantry ainaa tba

election of Senators has been mada by
the direct vote of the people.

Two active and popular Profrressives

seeking ihe nomiaatloo of their party

lor the U. S. Senate puts tosleep forever

the bugaboo that beckham can't be

A Democratic Congressional caucus

was held last week to agree upon aoii-

trurt laffialaUae ia ordar to aaaaia aa
early adjournmeot of Coagraaa.

An editorial in a Waahlwgton paper

Boaiaa flonator OIlie James as one of tbe

men more deserving of the Presidential

nomination than Bryan in case Wilaoo

deeUaa aat lo raa again.

Partiilad Vltb official figures from the

Treasury Department, Democratic Lead-

er Underwood told the House that there

would be no deficit in Governmoat lla

anees and that any prediction of one was

a dream, based on wishes springing from

politics.

A MISTAKEN IDEA
There are some people who still resort

to drugged pills or alcoholic syrups to

overcome colds, nervousness or general
debility, and who know that the pure,
unadulterated nourishment in Scott's

Bmulsioa ia catinently better, but refrain

from taking it because they fear it may
lead to excessive fat or obesity.

This isa mistaken idea, because Soott'a
Bmnlsion firststrengthens thebodyb^ora
makinfffleab. lu blood-teaiiag praper-
tiea aia aatoic to throw oC airVatas fay

baiUiag health from ha
He* ia foraaad only far ita cbatimMd
Avoid "

"

Land, Stock, Qop
Clay Bottom, of Danville, sold to Cieo.

P. iadwaea It haad-of 850-poand cattle

at 7.30.

T. B. Baldwin, Jr., of this county, has
five ni«a OolU by Peaviue's Best, by Rex
Pea vine.

Jerry Reeves, of Winchester, sold re-

cently to Roger Eades a fine 6-year-old

haroaai k«tm far ftlS-AK

About 1,000 cattle were on the Win-
chester market last couoiy court day,

but aaiaa wara alow.

Liberal premiums will be offered for

saddle aod bamacs horses and expert

horsomao will be selaetod to act as

judges.

The average price of live stock on the

Chicago market last week as given by
iba Drovers' Jooiaal, wore: C3attlo, 8.60.

hogs. 8 25. sheep, 5 00 and lambs, S 00

On the corresponding week of last year

the averages wera: Cattle, 8.30t hogs,

8.«k abaap^ 4.6S aad lamba 6 00.

It is prelictod that the price for blue-

grass seed for August delivery will go
from 50c to 75c, as the erop la of good

quality and up to the average in that

re8^)ecl. There is a very heavy crop this

O y. .lohnson, of Winchester, sold to

Sudde h Bros, four 2-year-old Shorthorn

haifart: a boll to Wm. Joaaa, of Baak-
nerville; a bull to ,((jiin Darrow, Rapid

Iliver, Uich. Tuese were very highly-

bred cattia and brought doobla lha priea

of a year ago.

A movement is on foot to bold a horse

show at State University next year dar^

ing the commencemeni, in Juna. Tbe
purpose of the show will bo to fomlab a
pleasant feature of the commencement
program, lo . cncourai:o tlie live stoclv

men of the Stale and to develop tbe siu-

denu in matters relating to bonamaa-
ship.

Turfmen and brooders from all sec-

lions of the United Stales and Canada
attended ihe private sale of Jas. B. Hag-
gin at Sheepsli-id i!,iv The animals sold

were Elmendorf and Ellerslio yearlings,

owned by Mr. Haagin and Artbar B.

Hancock. Forty-nine head sold fur

$49,0(0, an average of fl,OWeach, which
almost reached tbe price paid for year*

lings in the halcyon days of the turf.

The star of the sale was the chestnut
colt by Itn, Watercress-Pearl V., which
went to T. C. McDowell, of L«xington.
for $8, 150

ILU1STRATE»~-35I PAiCS

EimiiisE A m mi
$1 CompkMSIiaviaf Outfit $f

10 ARTICLES 10

To advertise our Universal Shaving
Ouihl and Universal Products we will

for a linitad tima only, soad tbia won
worth $:! 00 Shaving Outfii for Sl.OflL Wa
sell our products lo the consumar dlraet

and tharefora, yon save all agoata' prof-

its which as you know are verj lai|a.

1 Hollow Ciround Ra/.or.

1 5 inch Ltither Bi ush.

I Itazor Strop, Canvas Hack.

1 Nickel Kasel Hack Mirror. ,

1 ;}:J-inch Harner TowaL '

1 Box Talcum Powder.

1 Decorated China Mug.
1 Aiumiuum liarber Comb.
1 Hrisile Hair Brush.

Each outfit packed in neat box il.OO.

Coin ar MoDoy Ordar. PoatagalOeaxtra.

UNIVERSAL PRODUCfS CO.,
12t DAYTON. OBIO.

Tells all about sex matters; whs*

young men and women, young wivei

aad haabaada and all otbora aaad t»

know about the sacred laws that gov-

KKN THE sKx voKCEs. Plain iruth of

aaz tan in rolation to happiaaaa la bmt-

riage. "SKORETi" of M.4xnooD and
WOMAN uuuD; sexual abuses, the social

evil, diseasaa, ota.

• The latest, most advanced and com-

prehensive wcrk lhai has ever been is

sued on aaxuAi. HTOiaxa. Prlaolaaa in-

struction for those who ara ready for

ihe true inner teacbiug.

Tbe booka tolla nataaa, laaebara, doa

tors, lawyers, preachers, social workers,

Sunday school teachers and ail others,

young aad old, what all aaad to knoar

about sex matters. Hy WimmLB SOOVT
IIai.l, Vu D., M. D. (Leipzig).

Newapaper C*a*aMBto;
"Scientifically corract. "—Chicago Tri-

bana. "Aeeorata and up-to-data.**—

Philadelphia Press. "Standard book^f
knowledge."-Philadelphia Ledger. Tho
Naw World aayt: ''PLAiir rairnn aoa
Tuoas wao xaaa <ut ought to know
THEM FOB THB FB«valrrii>ll ot EVII.e"

Under plain wrapper for only $1.00.

Coin or Money Urder, postage ten cents
extra.

MUmi Publishing ConqMnqr*
12t DAYTON, OHIO.

Tough Luck.

Free Fans

Upon written rrqucst farom

the altcndiiif phyiidui,

electfk ian aervkc will be

given to eveiy sick person

who (or whose family) is

unable to pay iot Mine»

and whose retidciice Is on

present distribulins: tines.

Sufficient wiring will be

installed in u n w i r e d

houses for tlie tan and one

light

Ky. (Itilities Co.
laaorponUad

I wonder why I'm kicked by fate?

Har aahaaiaa I aaa't aaravol. Tba trains

are always six hours laie, when I'm pre-

pared to travel. For months and months
thay ma oa ttaaa and navar ara boated,
and tourists say, "It is sublime the way
ihey are operated! " But when I lo the

dai>a> blaw^and bay my littla tlokat, and
arit tba agent when we'll <,'o, he an

avaraihiaafbbiswiokeu "Tbere't been
a waaboat oa tbo Ilao—Iwo'ro having
grief a plenty!—and so the train that's

due at oiae won't leave till 'ieven

twonXy!"

To picnics other people hike -thai sort

of outing pleases: tbey have the sort of

woatbor that tboy Hko—oanabfaia aad
gantle breezes. They climb the trees

aad sail in boats and find grotesque en-

pioymoBt, aad aetblae a?ar gaU thair

goats or ruins their full enjoyment. Hut
when I to the picnic go, old Pluviusgats
baqr. aad aytea* rata aad tarraata
flow, until the World saama disiy.-^ And
if I try to climb a Uraa, to aarva my
name aad titlaa, I fall foar atlaa aad
break a knee and dislocate my vitals. If

in a boat I paddle round with someone's
lovely daogbtar, it alwaya ainka aad I

am drowned in forty kinds of water!

Some folks can travel round the globe
aod navar maat diaaatan thay will not
even tear a robe or need a healing plas-

ter. Hut if I walk a half a mile, to bask
in rural aplaadar, a dog eomea boaodlng
e'er the stile and bites me where I'm
tender. In meadows sweet I fear to

roam, for batia araaaro to aaa bm, aad
then the blamed things chase me home
or, peradveuture, tree me. And if upon
a graaay baak I alt ma down to ponder,
all up and down my shapely shank the
anisand chiggers wander. Tba ram will
leave his penaivo bard to do aomo fancy
buttin'; I always think I look absurd
when I am pursued by mutton. All sorts
of insects to me oliog aad ^w a gory
furrow, and flyintr perils scratch or sting

when they don'i bite or burrow. Vet
there are men who are immune—their
hides, I guess, are tougher, and thay can
roam the woods in Joao and aavar weep
or suffer!

My life is pattaraod wrong, by heck I

for fate's a diuy waavar; I always get it
in the nook, wbaia ebickansgei the clea-
ver. And yat aomatimes it seems to me
that I d bamoraieaantfulif balmy peace
were given me—'twoald bo ao nnoTaaw
ful,—Judge,

Good Crops, Tod
For regular action of the bowels; easy,

natural movements, relief of constipa-
tion, try Doau's Kegulels. 25c at all
•iocaa. jg}

Catron, Ky.—In an hiteresting letter

from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock

writes as ioDows : "1 suffered for four

years, with womanlyLtroobles, and during

'St

I

its

meal elora
ts aqrM 901m, After

to do me any good.

I had gotten so weak I

and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bet; >

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I y.

menced taking it. From the ve

dose, 1 could tell it washelpir,.,

can now walk two miles vsr;,,

tiring me, aad mm doing all my work."

If iwandi MB daaralmai womanlf

Try

KbMhdpci

rdran

sold GHdul for yca«. Ha

it win do. Ask Idm. He win

mend it Begin taking Cardui today.

Write tn: Ct^'tUDOOCa Meiitiae ("j.. t.ajl(^

Ki\ isory Dept.. Chattanooga. Tenn.. fur ^t'tcim
/•..»', . ,*'' •(,< on V ur , i-;-- 1- 1 ' . - ' . Hoac
• Hi

SPECIAL TRAIN EXCURSION

CINCINNATI AND RETURN
Siiaday» July i2tii

QUEEN&CRESCENT
ROUTERound Round

SPECIAL TRAIN

Urns NICHOLASVILLE 6:44 aa m.
ASK TICKET AGENT FOR PARTICULARS.

I AM IN THE MARKET FOR
Hides, Feathers, Scrap Iron, Chickens, Lggs. IJc

Don'l^seil until you see me. I always pay
the highest market prkies

M. WIDES
CORNER MAIN AND OUCHAUI) STKFCT-?

RICHMOND Phone 363 .ind 2^7 KFNT^'^
'

For Sale At a Bargaia it

TAKEN AT ONCE FOR CASH

2 Moline Corn Planter 1 John Deere Com Planter

1 Moline Cultivators 2 John Deere Cultivators

1 Stag Sulky Plow 10 5-Tooth Cultivatoi-s

1 No. 3 Davenport Wagon

We will sell all the above at 10 per cmt below
Cost. These implemeiitB are bfsnd imw and can

be set iq^ at any time.

nuiD MiMj Fiia en,

RICHMOND, KENTUCKY.

: JOB; PRINTING

:

Persons in need of any Printing that can
be done in a well equipped printing office

will find it to their interest to $ive The
Climax^office a trial. Work guaranteed
to give satisfaction in correctness and
neatness and prices as low as is consbt-
ent with good.workmansNp

K You Need
SaleBOla
Dodgers
Circulare

Blanks

Letter Heads
Bill Heads

Wedding InvitatioDS

Visiting Cards
Business Cards
Envelopes

Statements

Programs, Tags, Etc

A trial order might make you a permanent
patron of The Climax when you want a j<^b

of Printing done : : : : :



Lost CodL

LaUy 'k linen coat, wiih whlu collar

andeaft. Between Lyman Parrish' Uv>

erv stable Hi)d McEm's MM*. Lmv* at

the Climax otiice. - 4ft-St

Wanted,

Krickl^yer, plabl«rer, lile and maalel-

i,eiier day or job work: all (uarantMd.

n all on T. L Snmpsoo, 319 N. First St.,

hnioiKi. Ky. Phone 827. 45-tf

flowers For 5ale.

<>i, Hccount of business onJMCtioiw of

, husband, we expect aooo lo fNlove

IrviM. For tliia rmson I offar for

liandsoma lot of ferns of variousa

lindk.

ireat.

Mrs. W H. teitli. m SMMDd

Notice to Creditors.

Mi parties haviafeWim acaiaat the

Hte of J. U. Axbill, deceased, are here-

noiitied to present the hum^ verified

;
required by law, to the andersigned,

. HI fcefeff T^""^^" 1. 1914.

I m Mai^ AzbUl. Exaootriz.

>ur colleague at thaMJlMQt desk has

, cogiuted this: If • mma has DOlb-

10 do, he aiiat do eoMlhiaf lo have

k^viliin?. Bui if a man has something

needn't do aoythioK to havo nothinf

H very short tin*—TiM Bmktm Tnn-
ript.

i

One Honest ConftpBSSimn.

MMitorB of llM HoM* lawMd as

:tve of absence was formally granted lo

Lepresentative Joseph H. Thompson, of

iklakoM. *^pranMl« his «MBpaifn
the Democratic nomination for Con-

ress." It was the tirst time on record

it a Cuagwiaa bad baaa ao frankly

i-al in prcspntin? a request for leave,

important business" and "illness" are

ock

Pointed Paragraphs.

KuiliuKuum is to a man what powder

lo a ballet.

When DipmbfrK of a faiilljr faanala
>i of iruili leaks out.

The garruloua fool oaitallj

roatwHbblaawfgM.
Happy is tlie youth whose

iis isn't worth barveatiug.

loubt the aecaracy of all mirrora.

NVomen are seldoai of a warliko aa*

|ii re—yet tbev are oftao nailed ta

>w-n way bar hMtaUMl Mils it nagging.

.\ad laay amm ymm wouldn't believe

ndar «atb aavar faeatf a bart—dar ia

s life.

bia

rild

to

Lost—Nose Glasses.

Com «

iKy for dry goods and

do and why not you.

Others

If

lo oaaa, with chain.

Main and Chautauqua g\

for return to ihiii office.

between West
Reward
«Mt

The 5traw Ballot
A straw toU was uken at the

Climax olBoe Monday, county oourtday,
in the race for U. 8.

following raault:

Gov. MeCraary, 1S6 votaa; J. C. W.
Beckham and Congressman Owsley Stan-

ley each received 33 votes. The Gov-
ernor spoke hara Monday and his friends
look a lively inleresi in the voting, iho'

the frieoda of the other eandidatea took
littia or MM, it la bat fair to aay.

Attkiirfaaf faaahvifMabta. Lackey

The Church of iieFuluK.
I)r Quisenberry, of the First Baptist

church, has been requealed to diacuaa

ihia^Madaa wMh looal oelor. B» has
consented to do aaon next Sunday night.

Because bia oIuhmIi is too small, be will

go to tbo Opara Bomo. Ha wiM opaa
his heart if it costs him his job. He
will disousa the church of tomorrow as

ralatoa to tbo aeelai, eaosmereial and
moral conditions iu this city. Special

music by the orchestra and soloiata.

Ca early la order lo gat a

pra-

Helpiog The Unfortunate.

".\ Ladder for tlie Down and Out."

Tiiai IS what a building in Chicago is

often called, although it is actually

I

named the Kufus F. Dawes Hotel, after

[the man lo whom iis ereciion is due.

It was founded to carry out the de-

[sirc uf Mr. Dawes' deceased son to give

rrn-D who are "down and out" a lift. He
I td often spoken of the need of an insti-

llation that should give a helping hand

I

to the mm who earnestly desired work,

I bat who could not afford to pay for

|b ar.l and khelter while seeking it

Tiie building is the father's memorial

Itohisson. It cost tlOO,OUO to build it,

a on the opening night three hundred

wn-and-ouis struggled in from a snow-

orm that raged out&ide. Borne of them

: down before the broad open fireplace

the spacious lobby, which soon as-

sumed the appearance of a elubroonr.

Others, who had a few ooi^pers, bought

strings of tickeU, which entitled the

I. older to fcoup at two cents, coffee ai the

same price, rolls and dougbnuta at a

cent each, and pie for three eenis.

The men were desired to use the bath

rooms and then each received a night

shirt and a pair of bath ^lipper8, and

Ma^ shown to his sleeping quarters.

Ti.e ctiarge for beds is five cents.

The} are in dormitories that are equip-

ped with an exhauet fan ventilation.

Each bed has two sheets, pillow slip and

blanlcat. For those who prefer to be

alaaa^ tbare are ninety-five "cubicle"

rooms on the third floor. The rooaia

are rented for ten cents a night.

hotel is not intended to provide

lodgings. Men are acoom-

wMIe they ara ktoking for

work, but the- professional idler will not

be welcome. The laaoagors of the houl

endeavor, without efaaiga, to flod an-

ploymeatfar aaen in hard luck. The

institution ia not endowed, and is not

expeeted to ba aaif-aapportlan.
wiU look oat for tba

Pointing Paragraphs.

The supply of talk oaeaeds tba de-

mand.

Young people saam to have a monop-

oly on good lack.

Do bad fish that bite aa Saaday da-

serve to get the book ?

Moat mmt prafar a dimplad ^Mak to a

classical highbrow.

Ever notice bow much fuss men make
aboat tbair baaar oa «ba atagaf

It is easier to break a man's will than

ii is to sidetrack a woman's "won't."

Sha ia ladaad a aaliah aaaaar girl,

who waalt ft irliali hawMOk to bar-

self.

Isn't it qaaarjwi

are broke whan ft
few dollars?

Nearly everybody la

lends lo despise an am
nearly everybody goes.

"Charging It" at the Grocer's.

In a ooofareuce upon the cost of food,

under tba aaapleas of tba Assoalariea

for Improving the Condition of the Poor,

Alfred U. Woodruff, of tba Bureau of

Paai Sapplj, gave aatortUafaooaaatof

what lnfiiBi wbM tbo giooar **obaifaa

U."
**Wohaeo«BaBd,*'boaald, **lhat oa-

ly about 20 per cent, pay their bills

promptly in 30 days; 28 per cent. Uke
from OM to thraa noatba te pay: 4Q par

cent never pay in full and 2 per cent do

not pay at all." With suob drawbacks

to tba aiadH ayitaai k iaaol mmuaUUtm
that grocers go baakmpt ia ipiloof kigh

nominal profits."

Mr. Woodraff thiaka that If woaMa
will pay as much attention to domestic

economy as to "dress, bridge parlies and

tango teas: If tlMy wiU pay aaah. bay la

large quantities and test short weights,

not less than 25 per cent, might be de-

duolod fraas tba gvaas prolta."-H. T.

World.

M A R R 1 L D 1

Public Sale
Having sold my fama 8 naileo from

town on tba Irvine nlka I arOI oall at
public sale at 10 A. M. on

WEDNDSDAY, JULY 15TB. 1914

a lot of personal property includine:

7 extra good mulfls, 1 pair of 6 year

old mare moles, 1 pair of 3 year old

mare mulaa, 1 pair six year old mare
aalea, 1 boree mule 6 years old. 1

Jeiaej Uow and calf, extra good ones.

X iutol farming oaaehincry, brand
r Joil bojwht this apring, coMlsUng

Buys Overland.

James Neale has purchased from A''

Ian Zaring a nav Ive passengeOvar-r

automobile.

Fine Pbtatoes.
Mrs. Batlar Qarrier left at oar oflea

the finest specimeus of Irish potatoes we
have seen this year. Sha bad only a
small patah, bat bad aa
yield, which she sold at

tl.75 per bushel.

Maniage LicenseSb
* Since our last issue, the following mar-
riage licenses have baan issued by Ck>un-

ty Clerk R. B. TarriU:

Joshua M. Woodall, Myers, Ky., and
Janie Eiixabeih Averiil. of Madison
oooatT.

Carl Moberly, of Garrard county, and
Miss Levey Chirk, of tnis county.

Obariaa A. Tbowo^ of Uharteiiea. W.
Va. and Piaba I loaiao CMiarab, af tbia

city.

Joha B. Biehaidaaa, of HaaUioa, 0.,

and Xaoda Har«iaa^ of Ibia ooanty.

A Wild Runaway.
Saturday night a horse driven by

Messrs Cotton tnd Hendrcn, of Kirks-

ville, ran away for a abort distance on
Lancaster avenue. For a time it Ipoked

as if tba young man would be killed, as

frantic, and wholly

He was headed against

a taaa ia front of Capt John B. Pates'

raaidenea by the boys, who showed won-
derful self-possession and norve. The
horse was started by one shaft failing

down and bitting him on the heels.

Hyond the breaking of the shafts and
the frightening of the residents on Lan-

eastar avenue out of several years growth
No damage was done, though we must
not forget to say that Master John Pates'

new bicycle, which was on the sidewalk,

became entangKd in the vraekage, and

can be bought for thirty cents. John's

feelings were as badly disorganized as

the bicyolo, bal olbarwiaa hb haatb la

good

GiautauqUa Progf^
weunksOav.

Morning—Children's Hour.. .Miss Miller

Litaraiy lataifraialiau, "The Bo-
manca aad Pbatry of the North-

land."
, 1. Mr. Amsbary
Raoltal

Marcus A.

Evening—Grand Concert......,...,.:

Oblbadral Choir

TBUbSDAT.

Morning—Children's Hour .Miss Miller

Literary Interpreuiion, "The bal-

lads of Hourbonais** Mr. Aasabary
Afternoon—Band Concert

-- Bo'iumir Kryl and His Band
Evening— Band Concert and Grand
Opera Bohumir Kryl and Band
and Tba Denton Grand Opera Comp'y

Jforning—Children's Hour. ..Miss Miller

LiUrary Interpretation, "Phases of

BbakaapaaiTs Wit and Humor"....
Mr. Amsbary

Atteroooo—Concert Farrinelli Co.

"Plotnraaqea Publie Man."
Address.. Hon Champ Clark

(Appearance subject to the ezigen-

eiaa of pabiie aanriea

)

EvaaiiwOhildfaa's Night

^ Farinelli Company
. Hal Manon
.ea& E. Colby

SATURDAY.

Horning—Children's Hour. ..Miss Miller

Litatary latarptaUtloa. "Tahtoi's

Folk- Lore Tales" Mr. AaMbary
Afternoon— Concert

Tba Kallagg>Balaes Wnging Party

Lectura—**Oolor Guard and Picket

Line"...^..^— Monlaville Flowers
Eveidag—Light 4)pava.

The Kellogg- Haines Singing Party

AdmisakM to Childrao's Hour fraa to all.

Insure your slock against liahming and
your tobacco against hail with J. W
Crooko. OSoa at Catissaa Nationa
Bank. . «3-8i.

Try Latfkey &, Todd's teas and coffees

Tt.'py are jnn] IMionnp tf.

Breck & Evans=== ALL KINDS OF =s==s.
I

ntt» lightning, Tomaao, toiiwt,
lJle.tatNMllle

Insure Your Tobacco

Agfainst Hail
DO IT NOW

of 3 two borae wagons, 1 asovlog

machine and rake, I iMW eutUag har-

row a dandT, 4 Vulcan Chilled plonps 2

horse, 1 new ealUvalor, doublo bowila,

single shovels and diamoiMl alowo, 2

corn shellers, 2 grind atonea llneOfM

and all other boiall tools used on
farm and loo numerous to mention.

All kinds of gear, 2 sets of brand new
w a^on harness, pl-->w gear for 8 mules
or horses, the best made, hay ropes

and torks, briar blades and speeds.
Long Tom CmAVXff.

JHBB COBBi Auetiooaar.

»» » »

The following from the Bourbon News

will ba of iataaast to our readers, f Mias

Tribble is a native of this county and a

sister of Mrs. James J. Neale and has

many frtands and relatives in this city

and county who wish bar a Ufa of choic-

est blessings.

The marriage of Mr. II. Vernon Leer,

of Bourbon county, and Miss Bessie W.
Tribble, of Richmond, was calabratad

Tuesday morning at 10:30 o'clock at the

residence of their cousins, Mr. and Mis.

L. Theodore Smith, Lexington. The

house was beautiful with flowers and

growing plants. The happy oouple left

immediately for an eztanaiva Baatam

trip by way of Old Point Comfort, New

York C ity, Atlantic City, Boaioo, Wash-

ington City and other poinia AflarJaly

15, tbajwOlbaatboMoat 410 Watoat

street.

The groom is a son of Mrs. Moaroe

Leer, of near Paris, and a cousin of Mr.

Court land Leer, of Lexington.

Pur% delicious ice cream at the Rich-

office. 47-21.

^a at •t
I

Church Notes
j

Dr. B. C. Horton at the Methodist

church Sunday Morning will praaeh on

"The Blessing of Tempation." Eve-

ning subject "Deoaptton," at tba First

Christian churob.

Pr Qalaeabanry wlU oaeupy his pul

pit as usual Sunday morning. In the

evening ba will praacb at the Opera

Hoaaa. Baa aaiiaa ahaabaaa la ibis

paper.

At the Second Christian church Rev

O. C. Baaka, tba paalor. wHI paMoh

morning and evening. All members

and the public generally are cordially

Invitod.

First Church of Christ Scientisu will

hold services in their rooms over Per-

ry's Drug store Sunday morning at 11

o'clock. Subject, "Sacrament." Testi

monial meeting every Wednesday eve-

ning at 7-30. Baading rooms open Mon-

days, Wednesdays and Fiidays from 2

io4 p. m. The public is cordially invit-

ed to all eanrloas.

Bible school altendencd at Firsi Christ-

ian ehnroh Sunday July 9, 339, offaring

113,32.

Sunday Morning Rev. E. B. Barnes

will speak taking for a text "That Prin

ler of Wall!i" aad wlH spaak aa tba

modern literature of revolt against the

chnreh. All w^ heard tba leoturaon

•That Priatar of IMolia*' Mat

ibe CbautauqaaaaAaU

dtelly invited.

Of Inkeiest To Famien.
On July 15 the Agricultural College

and Experiment Station will send from

Lexiagtoa aa agriaaltaral spaalal traki

which will travarsa Castern Kentucky.

This section is net ao well adapted to

orapa that laqaiva bread aoraa, but there

is no belter section on earth for the pro-

duction of choice fruit aad poultry.

Considering tbaae faeUthe train is to be

especially equipped lo give instruction

regarding the raising of fruits and vege-

tablaa and in poultry pvaduciion.

The Bureau of Forestry at Washing-

ton has become interested in the propo-

aitbm aad ia lending exhibit material,

etc., and there wilLbe men to lecture on

various phases of the forest interest.

It is a aad faot that Eastern Kentucky

fails lo produce enough food to supply

its own people, and one object of the

solal train is to awakaa aa teterest in

providing a better assortmentand greater

quantiiy of fruils and vegetables for

home eoaaamption as well as for export.

If this state of affairs can be brought

about ihe drain on the money earnings of

the average family vU ba lessened and

an additkwal aoaMo of nvanua pn>-

vided.

Everybody is welcome to visit this

train, see the exhibiu and bear the lao-

tures. It will be at

—

Kichmond at 0:45 a. m., July 15;

Berea at 11:30 a. m ,
July 15;

Brush Creek at 2 p. m., July 19;

Livingston at 3:50 p. Jaly 15, and

will suy about an bow aaiabalf at

each place

BIRTHS
On the 5ih inst. there was bora toMr.

and Mrs. James DeJarnett a fine, ten-

pound boy. This boy celebrates, by his

birth, the birth of his great-gtaadlbtbar,
James DeJarnett, who vaa beta aa tba
same date, 1777.

Bom, totba wila of Nathan Noland,
of the Uaioa Otty vieiaity, on Juno 30^

a dao^lor.

Clean Up!

Notice is hereby given that all prem
ises will be inspected by Acting Health
Officer Dr J O Boalay aa ae abaat Jbly L;,;;^, ",^0000, and WarreoV Agrl-
20th. and If found in an unsanitary con- guHure: Fraser-Squair's arithmetic. Pay

BOOKS ADOPTEB

By the StBteTnaBookCom-
mbsion idr Commdli

It will lake many tboaaaada of books
to supply the demand throughout the

State. The publishing houses are noi

yet aUa to aapply tbo doauuid and pu-

pils and parents arc requested not to buy
any books yet but use old ones until ad-

vised that the books adopted are ia stock

by the merchants. Due notice of this

will be given. Slate Supt. Uamleit has

announced that he will prepare a bulle-

tin immediately instructing school au-

thorities and patrons of the schools ex-

actly what they must do. Old books

heretofore in use in the oomaMm schools

may be exchanged for tlia now adoptions

at 50 per oeat of tbo oaatof thonew
books.

BOOKS BY URAUB8.

T. J. Ooataa, State Supervisor of rural

schools has completed the arrangements

of the State adoptkm of text books for

the flomraon sehooh for tbo eoorsa of

study by grades as follows:

Firsi Class, Ut Grade: Basal Books-
Easy Road to Reading Primar, and Bald-

win it Bender's First Header, Modern
Elementary Arithmetic (in teacher's

hands). Sn^lamanfallMeks—Tbo Free

vt Treadwell Primer and the Free vS:

Tieadwell First Reader; Drawing Book

No. 1; Bradea's Nanher Baadar, Woos-
ter Arithmetic, Book 1: tho Woaalor In-

dustrial Reading Chart.

Seaeod Olaas. Snd Grade: Basal Books
Baldwin & Bender's Second Re.ider:

Modern Elementary Arithmetic ( i n

teaeher'e baada). SapplaHsatal books
—Free & Traadwdl'a Saoaad Reader:

Drawing TaUat Kb. S; Tbo Wooater Ar-

ab matie. Book 1

Third Class, 3rd and 4th Grades: Basal

liuoka—Baldwin & Bender's Third Read-

er for third grade, aad Halburton \:

Norvell's Fourth Reader for fourth

grade; Common School Spelling Book:

Modara Blamaatary AritbaMtio and
Ray's Intellectual Arithmetic; Copy

Books, Nos. 1 and 2. Supplemental

booka>-rVaa A Traadwall'a Third Read-

er for ihird irade and Fourth Header for

fourth grade; Fairbank's Home Geogra-

phy ; AraoM'a Langaaga Lataeas with

pencil and pen; Drawing Tablets, Nos.

and i; Wooster's Arithmetic, Book 2.

Foorth Class. 5tb and . ttb grades:

Basal Books — Halburton & Norvell's

Fifth Reader; Common School Spelling

Book; Modara Advaaaad Arithmetic:

Ray's Intellectual Arithmetic; The Mo-

ther Tongue, Book 1; Natural Primary

Geography; Evans' First Lsesons in A-

merican History: Gulick's Good Health

Copy Book, Nos. 3 and 4; Kmkead's His-

tory ot Kentucky. Supplemental—Free
& Treadwell's Fifth Reader: Gulick.s

tlmergencies; Drawing Tablets, Nos. 5

and 6; Nolan's One Hundred Lessons in

Agriculture; Boston School Kitchen Text

Book: Farm Life Reader, Book 4: The
School Song Book, student's edition.

Fifth Class, 7th and 8ih Grades: Basal

Books—Modern Advanced Arithmetic;

The Mother Tongue, Book 'l. Natural

Complete Geography; Gulick's The
Body and Its Defenses; Dicken's Ameri-

can History for Gramqiar Schools; For

man's Essentials of Civil Government;

Copy Books, Nos. 5 and 6; Halbourton &
Norvell's Fifth Reader. Supplemental

—Free & Treadwell's Fifth Header; No
lan's One Hundred Lessons in Agriaul-

ture; Boston School Kitchen Text Book;

Farm Accounts by Smith aad Thomas;
Drawing Tableu, Noa. t aad 8:

Life Reader, Book 4; Tba Sahaal

Book, student's edition.

Basal books are thoaa which all pupils

must purchase; supplemental books are

thoaa whieb schools may adopt in addi-

tion to the basal books.

C. C. Burchard Co 's hi^h school

music, Hart's chemistry, Campbell's

dition will be oleaned by the city and
charged to the property owner. Cut
weedsand remove traah and filth of all

kinds. Put it in a convenient place and
notify the Street Cleaning Department
and same will ba removed. Priviaa muat

Attentioa Calamity Howlers!

Three million dollars worth of thrash-

ing maeblnas will ba bought by fkrmars

of Nebraska this year, according to the

estimate of implement men. C. E. Mil-

ler, manager of the looal branefa of the

Avery Implement Co . Omaha, declares

that more thrashers are being sent to

the State aad sold t&anM tba piaot eight

years. Other farm implements aso te

demand in oorrespoodiog ratio.

Recently a trate eompriatag 00 ears,

loaded with threshing machinery alone,

was sent to the Lincoln branch of one of

the big thraahing maabtam Unas. With

wheat prospects such that the crop is

praatioally assured now. the factories

makiaff iMa akaa of paod4a»«M Hmltad

in ootpat oaly by tbokr oapaolty.

Give The Oiifo a Chance.

-Met amay gfria would become dis-

couraged with country life and be will-

ing to leave the farm home if given

Btandaad btad fowls, a fruit or vegeuble

garden, a mare, cow, ewe or sow to use

the returns as they desire. Girls do not

Uko to ba wholly depeadaaa y.apaa their

parents or brothers for support, nor are

they willing to deprive themselves of

pleasure aad education, which aoat aaoo-

^ Qiao tho girls a ohaaoa aa vanr

be daaaad and lima soattered.

By aadar of the City Council.

Samubl Bm, Mayor.

In Nemomn.
Wniktm a HaatboHui, who departed

this life June 24, 1914, in Newby. at the

home of his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth

Heatbama, bad baaa la IU health for

some time and realizing the end was

near,' he left |iis home in Lexington,

whara bo bad raaldad 'aaarly twaaty
years, and just a week prior lo his death

came back to his old home to spend bis

laat boars aad ba barlad teAm old bary

ing-grouiid.

His faith in his Savior was beautiful

to babald, aad allhoagb bis aaffering

was intense, he wished that it was great

er that it might sooner bring the end.

He woaM toU bis hivad oaaa, who atood

by him ready, willing and anxious to do

something for his relief, "There isnoih

lagyoaaaade. Fam te tbo hands of

the Lord, who alone can give me relief .'

He said he had come home prepared for

his death aad burial, aad alaa far the

resurrection; that bo bai traaaoraa laid

up in heaven.

He was bom November 21. 1S62. He
married Miss Elizabeth Tudor, of this

county, March 15th. 1336. Besidss his

wife and mother, he leaves two daugh

ters, Misses Masie and Belle Heathmau,

and one son, Ijonnie B.. of Lexington

two sonb, Robert F. and William, living

at Nicholasvilla; two sisters. Mrs. B. E
Tudor and Mrs A. J. .Million: two broth

ere, Marrit aad IMt Baalhmaa, of this

eoun^.
He was a man of fine bnsineas qnalifl

cations, always honest and truthful in

bis dealioga w^ bis fallowmao. He
requested that "When the roll Is called

up yonder, I'll be there" be sung, "for,*

he said, *TU ba tbara, aad I wantyou to

meat ma tbara."

Semi-Annual Refwrlof ihe

State Bank & Trust Co
At ckMe of bariMM Juae 301k, 1914

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $492,791 56
Bonds Owned 5.3..'ilt.'', 7,"j

Overdrafts t^Oli ti6

Real Estate Owned 1^800 00
Cash in Our Vault 8»
Due iwom Otner Banks 31%asi 83

Total IMVaBOi
uabiuths

Capital Stock fij^^pftft OO
Surplus Fund 30,000 00
Undivided Profits

, 373 93
Individual Depo.sits $717,388 73
Due to Other Banks 328 45

Trust Funds DepoeiUi 23,235 98
Total Deposits 740,953 )6

Total $1^21,326 09
The above is a true and correct statement ol tlie eoadi*

tion of^bbe State Bank vS: Trust Co.. ol RichaMMKi, Kj^ at
the close of business, June 30, 1914.

R. £. Turley, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me by R. B. Torley,

this lat day of July, m4.
\Vm. ('. .Smith, XoUry Public

Maid or No Maid
no woman can afford to neglect her hair,

"woman's crown of glory." That's why
you should be particular about the hair

preparaiiooa joa employ. And iliat

again is the reaaoa you should obtain

them at ihis drag store. Pur here only

aiandard preparatkms ara kept and aoM*
It ia ao axpariaMBt to baj !

H. L. PEnrs MM SI

Chikl Labor Law Is Hum in

Effect.

The child labor law, as passed by the

last Legislature, is now ia effeet.

Some of the special changes lo wbieb
publio atleniioo ia ealled ia that every

child between the ages of fonrtean and
si.xteen ye.ars must have a permit to

work, even to the seliingof papers. Ev-

ery newsboy boldiag this permit will be

civen a batlge, wbieh be is e\-i>ecte(] to

we%r as a demonstration of authority.

Another ohaafa Is that no ehlM be-

tvveen the a^es (if fourteen antl bixteen

years shall be permitted to work more
ihan aigbt hoars a day. Tho former
provision was ten hours.

No child under fourteen is allowed to

work at alL

Another r:iiiical chanire is in ihe n;_'!a

messenger bervice. No boy under twen-

ty-one years el age may aew Miver
messasres after S p. m The m_'-.> limit

(or nixbt messenger service was form-

erly aizlaao jwaia.

In brin<:inz about improved conditions

by* the eafurcemeot. of these laws the

hearty a^opatatlaa af the employer aad
emplaya will ha aeoght.

nes' bigb school speller, Stiokel's Civil

Uovamment, Halleek's payehology, Wil-

liams & Ciaythorn's algebra, commer
uial arithmetio, bookkeeping, Lyons &.

Camahaa; airrienltara, Rlehla'e phyaiol-

ogy, industrial geography, Augsburg's

drawing. Walker's Caesar, D'Ooces'

Cicero, Bannan's TIrgil. Bennett's htUn

grammar, Cheney's Engiisli history.

Wealwortb & Smith's geometry, VVent-

worth'a trigometry, aaoloiT. OMtar's
botany, SalMury's physical geojfraphy.

The aah|aeta of biology and Eoclisb

olaaalaa mava Mt opas far ^ laaal

sebool autboritlaa !• aaleot.

Gov. James B. NcOeary
Speaks.

Monday, county court day, Gov. Mc
Creary, according to announcement,

spoke here in the interest of his candi-

dacy for the U. S. Senate to ibe voters

Madison county. He was introduced by

Judge Rodes Shackelford to a large

audience. The .Fudge made a beaotiful

address, asking the voters to ramambar

Madisoniaos at the polls. The Governor

delivered an addreaa which waa liatanad

10 with marked attention throoghoat.

He referred to the time when he first

made a raoa in this connty for the Leg-

slatore and idkwhiah hawassneeeaafnl.

He spoke of ibd magnificent government

building vbiob now adorna the city and

which he claimed the honor «i having

obtained for Madison county. He spoke

alao^ of having been responsible for the

looks aad daan of the Koatacky river;

of his efforts in obtaining an increase for

the benefit of the common schools; of bis

advocacy of the geolegiaal aarva^ aa^
and many other things which Im kgd

dona to the credit of Madison aoaat]^.

He agafai asanradi the voters as
he did in his last race
that if elected ba would not again

For tobacco hail iusurance see .1. W.
Crooke. Otlke Citizen National Bank

4»«t

MILL GRO\ L.

The vegetable crop is almost a com-

plete railara in tbia eaattea.

Miss Elizabeth Quisenbury, of Simp-

sonville, is visiiiug her sister, Mrs. Ar-

mor Hisle.

Misses Katie and Marfjurette .lenninus

are atteudiog the Hichmoad Chautau-

qua this week.

Ciiarles H Gibson witnessed, the ball

game at Paini Lick Saturday afternoon.

5ILVLR CRLLK.
Mrs. Ttiomis and Miss Marie Coltaa

have returned from Boyle county.

Ur. and Mrsb Ed Boaaara vWtlag Us.
Leslie Cbriaiman an ) wife

Master Carter iilakemau u spendiug

a week at VaUqr Tiaw wMi law.TMar
at Hofjne Encampment.

P. M. Stnyre returned from Iforlll

Carolina Tuesday, where he has bean

with his molhar for hia aaaaal vaa*'

tion.

Services were held at the Chaia*laa

church Sundity hy Eav. MaOaraaf, at

Lexiiitflou.

Mr>. Siawanleaa tha afok 1

week.

Quite a delegation from this v|

attended court laBMiBMMlllamiagaaS
h-;ard the Governor speak.

Mrs. C. Jones and wife were guests of

Mrs. M. E. Mason last week.

Mr. ItoyU Ualton, wife and chil l

with Ur. Mary E. Daiion Sunday.

Chariia Braadaahaig ia aft I

Cincinnati on a vacation.

Master Samuel Kirby iswithhiai

moiher, Mia. Mary K. DaHew, for a
few days.

Miss Myrtle Dalton loft Saad^y iar

Forest Hill, where she haaakamaaftka
school for tha fall term.

MIsaaa Lara Doiier ai

Shepherd were the.tcucsts Sati

Sunday of Mrs. Joe Uagao.

Mra. KafB« B*akaaMa I

from Lancaster, where she was called

by the illness of ber mother, Mrs. Bobi.

Long.

Vv'ill Probdted.

The will of Joseph U .Vzbill. deceased,

was probated Couniy Court day, ty

which he devised all of Uia pragartj al

every kind to bis wife.

reserves the right to change his mind

The Governor spoke with ihe vigor of 35

years ago and hia address was lletenad to

with Biarkad attmtion. It was appar
ent to every one that they a ere to oast

for tlM "OU War
r

j9€mA CImy: i0*^4t rtaoliyty in iAt Amclay fiap€r4
^•w ^mu «a#iiHiilc evcA^ •ia mkmiJU ina iAinfa mmd
hay* ikewk f••a «4 >t«w. ^ A^wfM
niiMAc pmlUk ana ia^c^iAy ana iai<a Im mafte

an 0ia cAaiA. *poiii. a d reis v/oAih moAe £Aa«a •
new dAe»* and Ama-aAcd my i^atmir uriih ihe htkjmwteM

and ihe oid chaiA looked woAAC ihan LefoAe. Urn

mere fixing ovcA aid w«An-oui fvirniixiA* /oA mag.

<J'Il new. Q* ever, JCoxi

. „ dP. Aecaxi^e ihei^ sell oniy Aiyiii*K, ien^-wcaAm^
beaeandMahrMrdlaa. hat aT^Niw 'j^rmiivrg* aiwayi ai • Ag«4«n«^ig prim^, jTii Xviy

/Aam

-W. F. HIOOINS
FURNrruRE; cahpbts, stoves and mhbbs



i^y's linon coal, wiih white collar

•odesffv- Ueiweeo Ly mail Purrwb' liv-

ery

tbe office.

Itrickl^ytT. plasterer, tile and mantel-

ter: day or job work: all ciuu-anleed.

. 1 00 T. L. timmrmm,W 9. fit 8t.

.

hmood. Ky. PIknmSS?. 4S<t

On seceMt«f
!iU!.l>anii. we expect soon

Irvioe.

nds Mrs

of

to remove

ibis reasoa I otfer for

tot of fms of various

W H. 8mM. 329 Second

For

reel . I'tioue 328. 46-21.

Nolice lo OedilQii.

Mi parlies havin? claims against the

tale ol J. U- AzbiU, deceaeed, are kiere-

notiOe* to iii Om ta—, vwfM
roqiiirod bv law. lo the jndersigned,

or before September 1. 1914.

m Haute AiMn. BaMMrlz.

Think It Over.

()ur colleague at the adjacent desk has

St oofitated tkit: If a nan baa Dotli-

^ (o lio. he must do somethinie lo iiave

ytbing. Uui if a man has something

> needa't do aaytking to have nothing

a very aliort tiia.

—

TIm Baalaa Tran-

rii I

One Honest Congressmaa
Members of tbe House lausbad as

ve of absanw was fonMlly tialaJ to

'eseiitative Joseph B. ThompsoD, of

iboma. "to prosaoui* his eaapaign

ihe Uenoeimtie noaiiaattoa for Con-

It was the first time on record

onereesmaa had baeo so fraotily

in presenting a reqatt lor laave.

Imporiant busioail" Md **fllMM** are

tock excuses.

ress.

.1 a <

PtaMed
rderKiiiiiusiasm istaaaai

a bullet.

A tieo meMbei* ot a family quarrel a

of traih teaks aafc.

Tiie garrulous fool usually aats hte

t iroai with his own tongue.

Happy is tbeyoath whose crop of wild

OHi^ isn't worth hanrssliug.

Kvery homely woman has a license to

dcul)t the accuracy of all mirrors.

WoaMa ara mlUm af a warlika na-

ture -yet thev are often called to arms.

When a woaaao insists on having her

own way her hasbaod aaUs it aafffinf.

And BMny a nan you wouldn't believe

under oath aavar faead a bartaadsr in

life.

In oass, with chain, between West
Main and Chautauqua grounds. Rsward
isr aMarn to this offloa. df-St

TKe Slww Bdbt
A straw vota was ta^m at the

Climax office Monday, county court day,
in the race for U. S. tieoaMw, with tbe
following resalt:

Gov. McCreary, 156 votes; J. C. W.
Beokhamand (Congressman OwslsySlan-
tef aaah rwMivsd IS ««««s. Tha Gov-
ernor spoke here Monday and his friends

took a lively interest in the voting, iho'

the frteads of thaothar niniliiten
little or none, it is bat fair to say

Buys Oveitand.
James Nsale has pofshaMi flea

len Zaring a new
land automobile.

Fine Potatoes.

Mrs. Butler Carrier left at our office

the finest spscimeus of Irish potatoes we
have seen this year. Slw iMd only a
small patch, but bad an unnsually fine

yield, which she sold ai an average of

•1.7S per I

All Itinds of fresh

A Tbdd. Phone 62.

Lackey
32-tf.

The Church of the Future

( ome to Owaa MoKoe^ Richmond
Ky . for dry goods and aatteaa. Others

da aad why not you. tf

Fielpioglhe Unfortunate.

"A Ladder for the Down aad Oat.
"

Til ii is what a building in Chicajro is

often called* although it is actually

named the Rafna W. Dawas Hotal. after

the tr.Hii i<> whom its erection is due.

It waut foundod to carry out tbe de-

sfaw of Mr. Dawas* daeaaaad aoa la give

tnei, wlio are "down and out" a lift. lie

bad often spoiten of the need of an insii-

tattea that shwild gtea a halpiag Inuid

to the mm who earnestly desired work,

but who could not afford to pay for

board and shalsar white sssktng it

The building is the father's memorial

to bis son. it cost tlOO.000 to build it.

and on the openlof niffat throe handrod

down-and-ouis slruffcled in from a snow-

storm that rsged outuds. Some of ibem

Dr. Quisonberry, of the First Baptist

church, has been requested to discuss

this quostioa with local color. He has
consented to do soon next Sunday night.

Because his church is too small, he will

go to the Opera House. He will opaa
his heart if it costs bim his job. He
will discuss tbe church of tomorrow as

relates to the social, commercial and
moral conditions in this city. Special

music by the orchestra and soloists.

Better go early in order to get a siaft*

Pointing Paragraphs.

The supply ot tallt sMSSds tha de-

mand.

oly on good luck.

Do bad Ash that bite on Sunday de-

serve to gat tlie hook '!

Most men prefer a dimpisd ahaak to a

classical highbrow.

Ever notice how much fuss men make
about their honor—on tbe stage?

It is easier to break a man's will than

It is to sidetradc a womaa'a **wm'%."

She is indeed a selfish summer girl,

who wants a whole hammock to bar-

self.

Isn't it queer how many of your friends

are broke when you want to borrow a

few dollars .'

Nearly everybody in a'small town pre-

tends to despise an amateur show—yet
ooariy everybody goes.

'Chai^ ir «l fhe Grocer's.

In a conference upon the cost of food,

under the auspices of the Association

for Improving the-Conditioh of the Poor,

Alfred D. Waadrat. of the Bureau of

Food Supply, gave a sUrtling aeoount of

what happens when the grocer "charges

it."

"VVe have found," he said, "that on-

ly about 20 per cent, pay tbair bills

proaptly ial0*v*: ^ P^f

from one to three months to pay; 40 per

cent never pay in full and 2 per cant do

not pay at all." With suob drawbacks

to the ciedit system it is not astonishing

that grocers go bankrupt in spite of high

nominal profits."

Mr. Woodruff thinks that if women
will pay as much attention to domostle

ecoQoaym to "drass, Itridge parties and

tango teas: if thay will pay cash, buy in

large quaoiitiee and tast short waighte,

not less than 25 par essk mlfjlii be de-

ducted ttom tha gMss prolis."—H. Y.

World.

MARRiLD

Marriage Licenses.
tooh^SiDoa our test issue, the foltewing mar-

riage licenses have been isaaad by Coun-
ty Cleric E. B. Terrill:

Joshua M. Wsadall, Myers, Ky.. and
Janie Bttaabatb Afaritt. of Madison
county.

Carl Moberly, of Garrard county, and
Miss Levey Clark, of this county.

Charles A. Thomas, of Charleston. W.
Va.. aad Pnaba Loniae Church, of this

city.

Jobs B. BicbardiOB, of Hamilton, 0.,

and Mande Harrison, of this county.

A Wild Runaway.
Saturday night a borss driven by

Messrs Ostton dad HeadKB. o> Kirks-

ville, ran away for a short distance on
Lancaster avenue. For a time it Ifoked
as if tba yeoag SMa wwrid be killed, as

the horse was frantic, and wholly

beyond control. He was beaded against

a tsaa te fkaoAoT Ospt John B. Pates'

residence by the boys, who showed won-
derful self-possession and nerve. The
borsa waa started by one shaft falling

down and hitting him on llie heels.

Byond tbe breakiog of the shafts and
the frighteaiag of tbo rssidsn oa Lan-
caster avenue out of several yeaisgrowtb
No damage was done, though ara must
not «ofga» to say tbai MaoiorJoha Pates'

new bicycle, which was on thosfdewalk,

became entangkd in the wreckage, and
can bo Wtmgki lor thirty oaats. John's

feelings wore as badly disorganized as

the bicycle, but otherwise his heath is

good.

QMiiiai]^ Program.

Morning—Cbihlron's Hour.. .Miss Miller
Literary Interpretation, "The Ro-
mance and Poetry of the North-
land." . Mr.AMbary

Afternoon—Musical Recital

Marcus A. Kellerman

Eveauff—Qwitf Concert

- - Cathedral Choir

TBUbSUAT.

Moniteg—Obildrsa*sHour.. .Miss Miller

Literary Interpretation. "The Bal-

lads of liourbonais" Mr. Amsbary
Aftomooo—itend Ooaeort..

Bo'iumir Kryl and His Baud
Evening—Band Concert and Urand
Opofai—Bshaailr Kryl. and Band
and Tb!» Osatoo Grand Opssa Oossp'y

>BIUAT.

ilorning—Children's Hour. ..Miss Miller

Literary Interpretation, "Phases of

SbakespeaiV's Wit and Humor"
_ _ Mr. Amsbary

Afternoon—Ooaeort FarrinoUi Co.

"Picturesque Public Men."
Address Hon. Ctiamp Clark

(Appearance subject to the exigen-

cies of public service )

Evening— Children's Night

Vbrlnalli Company
Magician Hal Men on

Cartoonist . Geo. E. Colby

OATvanaT.

Morning—Children's Hour. ..Miss Miller

Literary Interpretation, "Tolstoi's

Folk-Iiore Tales" Mr. Amsbary
Afternoon— Con cert

The Kellogg'Haines Singing Party

Leotnra—"Color Qnardand Picket

Line"..- MootavUte Flowers
Evening—Light Opera

Tho KoUogg-Haines Singing Party

AdmlMlsa M Cbildrsa'o Hsw frso toaU.

Insure your stock against lightning and
your tobacco against hail with J. W
Crooke. Office at Citis4os Nations
Bank. 43-8t.

Try Lackey & Todd's teas and coffees

Tb«yan|ood. PhooMCL a»-tf.

in the paotews tebby, which soon as-

sumed tha sppsaraaoa afa clubroov.

Olhars, who bad a fow eoppers, boagbt
strings of tickets, which entitled the

holder to soup at two cents, coffee at the

same priee. rolb aad daaflMMHa at a
c t-ni each, and pie for three ccnis

TIm men were desired to use the t>ath

reoaM aad tboo ooeh reOolvod a algbt

sl.ir; and a pair of bath slippers, and

was kbown to bis sleeping quarters.

Tha ohaffo for bods Is loo oaate.

They are in dormitories that are equip-

ped with an exuaust fan ventilation,

ash bod bastwosboots, pHiow dtp aad
blanket For those who prefer to be

alone, there are ninety-five "cubicle"

toaoM sa tba tbiid flaar. Tha raa«s
are rented for ten cents a nipht.

Tbe hotel is aot intended to provide

modated while they are looking for

work, but the professional idler will not

The following from the Bourbon News

will be of interost to our readerv, ^ Miss

Tribbte te a native of tbte eoaaty aad a

sister of Mri. James J. Neale and has

nuny friends and relatives in this city

and county who wteb bar a Ufa of ohoto*

est blessings.

Tho marriage of Mr. H. Vernon Leer,

of Bourbon oounty, and Miss Bsltfo W.
Tribble, of Richmond, was celebrated

Tuesday morning at 10:30 o'clock at tbe

lOoidoBeo of tboir ooootam. Mr. aad Mia.

L. Theodore Smith, Lexington. The

house was beautiful with flowers and

growing pteata. Tba bappy aeapte telt

immediately for an extensive Eastern

trip by way of Old Point Comfort, New

York OHy, AtteaUo Oity, Boatsa, Wash-

infrion < ity and other points. After July

15^ they will be at home at 440 Walnut

endeavor, without charge, to find em-

ployment for men in hard luok. Tlie

teslMotisa te ast lailiiil. aad te not

expected lo be self-supportiiil.- The
founder will look out for the defloits.

Public Sale

Tlie proom is a son of Mrs. Monroe

Leer, of near Paris, and a cousin of Mr.

OMtrtland Leer, of Leiingtoa.

Pur^ delicious ice cream at the Rich

mood Piano Bouse, uezt door to Post-

offioe.
.

47-tt.

^••••^•d >•!

I
Church Notes

Dr. B. O. floftoa at iha MUb ii

church Sunday Morning will preach on

The Blessing of Teapatton." Eve-

ning subjeot '^Doaopttea,** as tha Fk

Christian church.

Dr Quisenberry will oooupy his pul-

usual Sunday morning. la tba

he will preach at the Opera

6aa notioo elsewhere in this

Uaviac sold my farm 8 miles from
iaBtbaInrtoa|MaI wlU aell at

HUT isn. IIM
a lot of peiaMdl paaperty includins:

7 extra good mulra, 1 pair of 6 year

aid aaare mules, 1 pair of 3 year old

mare mules, 1 pair nix year old mare
mules, 1 borse mule 6 years old. 1

Jcn^ Cow and calf, extra good ones.

Itf^ tt fanning machlnrry , brand
avIMS baagbk tbte spring, ooosisUng
of t taw hovso wacons, 1 aioving

maeMaaaad rafea, 1 oaar oattiag har
row a AaadT, 4 Vulcan Chilled ploars 2

borse, I new cultivator, doobte sbovete^

bingle shovels and diamood plows,

corn shellers, 2 grind stones fine

and all other bmall tools used on
farm and loo nuiuerous to mention.

All kinds of gear, 2 sets of brand new
watfon harness, plow gear for 8 mules

or hones, the best made, bay rope:

,
briar blades and sneeds.

LoKO Tom Cubnauut.

&
ALL K1ND5 Of

Fire, Lightning, Tornado, AccideoU

Lilep Automobile

Insure Your Tobacco
Against Hail

DO IT NOW

Of Interest To Farmers.

On July 15 tbo AgrieoUaral Oolloge

and Esperimrnt Station will send from

Lexington an agrteultural special train

which will travorso Castom Kentaeky.

This section is not so well adapted to

crops that require broad acres, but there

is no bottor soetion on earth for tbo pro-

duction of choice fruit and poultry.

Considering these facu tbe train is to be

especially equipped to give

regarding the raising of fruits and

tables and in poultry production.

Tho Bnroan of Fbrostry at

ton has become interested in the propo-

sition and is lending exhibit material,

etc., and there wHUm men to teetnre oa

various phases of the forest interest.

It is a sad fact that Eastern Kentucky

fails to prodaoo oaoagb food to sapply

its own people, and one object of the

special train is to awaken an interest in

providing abettoraasovtssootaad grsator

quantity of fruits and vegetables for

home consumption as well as for export.

If this stato of affairs oan bo brought

about the drain on the money eoraings of

the average family will be IsMMMd and

an additteaal aoaibo of loooaao p«o>

vided.

Everybody is welcome to visit this

train, aao tbo otbiblte aad boar tha loe-

tures. It will be at—

bwhmoad at 9:45 a. m.. July 15:

BsvMt at IVM a. ai , Jaly M;
Brush Creek at 2 p. m., July 15;

Livingston at 3:50 p. m.. July 15, and

wiU stay ibaat aa baar aaiabatf at

BIRTHS
On tbe 5th inst. there was bora to Mr.

and Mrs. Jamas DoJamott a fine, tan*

pound boy. This boy celebrates, by b.s

birth, the birth of bis great-grandfather,

JaaMo DaJaraatt, wbe
samsdata^ 1777.

Born, to the wife of Nathan Noland,
of tbe UnioB CItj vtefaU^, oa Jaaa 30.

a daagbtar.

Upl

Mekioo is boreby given that all prom-
ises will be inspected by Acting Health
Officer Dr. J. O. Bosley on or about July

Mtb. aad If fooad hi aa aaeaaltary oea-

dittea will ba cleaned by the city and

ta tbe property owner. Cut
•aovo traab aad iltb of all

kinds. Put it in a convenient place and

notify the Street Cleaning Department
WiU be rameved. Privies mast

be cleaned and lime scattered.

By order of tbe City Council.

BamaL

BOOK^ ADOPTLD

By the State Text Book Com-
mission for Common

Schools.

It will take many thousands of books
to supply the demand throughout the
State. The publishing bouses are not

yet able to supply the demand and pu-

pib and parents are reqoeetod not to boy
any books yet but use old ones until ad-

vised that tbe books adopted are in stock

by the mer.}hants. Dbo notioe of this

will be given. Slate Supt. Hamleii has

announced that be will prepare a bulle-

tin immedtetely tamtraoUng sebeul au-

thorities and pairons of the schools ex-

actly what they must do. Old boolu
herotofeio la aao ta tba oomaMa eehools

may be exchanged for the new adoptions

at 50 per cent of the cost of tbe new
books.

pit as

evening

House,

paper.

At tbo

G. C. Banks,

morning and

diftetiaa church Rev.

the pastor, will prsaob

evening. All tesmbsrs

awoaodially

Invited.

First Cburob of Christ Soientisu will

hold osrrtosB fa tbair laaaM ovor Per-

ry's Drug store Sunday morning at 11

o'okwk. Subject, "Sacrament." Testi-

moatel teaaUar ofory WadaMday eve-

ning at 7-30. Reading rooms open Mon-

-days, Wednesdays and Fiidays from 8

to 4 p. m. Tbo pabUe te oordlally iavit

ed to all servioos.

Attefdioa Caiamily HowIms!
Vbioo BstllbNi dollars worth of thresh-

ng machines will be bought by farmers

of Nebraska this year, according to the

ssttssato of implement men C. E. Mil-

ler, manager of tlie local branch of tbe

Avery Implement Co . Omaha, declares

that more threshers are being sent to

the State and sold than for the past eight

years. Other farm implements are in

demand in corresponding ratio.

Recently a train comprising 50 ears,

loaded with threshing machinery alone,

was sent to the Lincoln branch of one of

the big threshing machine firms. With

wheat prospects such that the crop is

practically assured now, the factories

making this class of product are limited

in output only by their capaeity.

Give The Girls a Chance.

Not many girls

BTbte schoolatteadoao* at First Christ- icouraged with

would become dis-

lifo and bo will-

ten obanb Sanday July i, S». oiforiag

•13,32.

Sunday Morning Rev. E. B. Baraos

will speak taking for a text 'That Prin

ler of Udell's" and will speak on tbe

modem literature of revolt against tbe

church. All wifco heard the lecture on

•That Printer of UdelU" test Monday at

jibe Clutatauqua and all otbMB are ocrr-

ing to leave the farm home if given

standard-bred fowls, a fruit or vegetable

gardaa.aBuu«c«ow. owooraaw'io i

the returns as they desire. Oirls do not

like to be wholly dependent upon their

In Memoriam.

Willum B. Heatbman, wb6 departed

this life fanaH 1914, in Newby, at the

home of bis mother, Mrs. Elizabeth

Heathmao. had booo in ill health for

somo tino aad reallxiaf tho end was
near.'heleft bis home in Lexington

where he had resided 'nearly twenty

years, and Just a weak prior to htodoath

came back to his old home to spend his

last hours and be buried in the old bury

ing-gronad.

His faith in his Savior was beautiful

to behold, and although his suflfering

wastatsnsa, ho wisliod tiwtitwasfrsi

er that it might sooner bring the end.

He would tell bis loved ones, who stood

by him ready, willing aad ansions todo
something for his relief, "There is noth-

ing you can do. 1 am in tbe bands of

tbe Lord, who ateaeean give mm tritef."

lie said he had come home prepared for

his death and burial, and also for the

reeanreatioo; that ba bad trsasarss bOd

up in heaven.

Ho was born November 21, 1S62. He
marriodMiss Bteaboth Tador. of ibis

county, March 15th. 1980 Besidss his

wife and mother, be leaves two daugb-

teis, Hisses Haste aad BsDa Hsatbauui

and one son, Lonnie B. . of Lexington

two sons. Robert F. and William, living

at NlsbBtesville; two sisters. Mrs. B. B
Tudor and Mrs A. J. .Million; two broth

ers, Marrit and Talt Heatbman, of this

soma BT«
T. J. Coates, State Supervisor of rural

schools has completed the arrangements

of tha Btato adoption of t«it baaki for

the common schools for the ooarse of

study by grades as follows:

First Class, 1st Grade: Basal Booka—
Easy Road to Reading Primer, and Bald-

win & Bender's First Reader, Modern-

(Elementary Arithmetic (in teacher's

hands). Supplemental tMoks—The Free

& Treadwell Primer and the Free Sc

Treadwel! First Reader; Drawing Book

No. I; Braden's Number Reader; Woos-
ter Arithmetic, Book 1: the Wooster In-

dustrial Reading Chart.

Beoond Class. 3nd Grade: Basal Books
—Baldwin St Bender's Second Reader;

Modern Elementary Arithmetic ( i n

taaeher's hands). Supploaental books

—Free * Treadwell's Bsoood Beadar;

Drawing Tablet No. 3; Iha WaaHar Ar-

ithBotic, Book 1

Third Otess, 3rd and 4tb Grades; Basal

Books—Baldwin & Bender's Third Read-

er for third grade, and Halbortoo

Norvell's Fourth Reader for fourth

tirade; Common School SpAlling Book

:

Modern Elementary Arithmetic and
Ray's Intelleotusi AritbaMtte; Copy
Books. Nos. 1 and 2. Sapptemental

hooks—Free &, Trsadwell's Third Read-

er for third grade and Fourth Reader for

fourth grade; Fairbank's Home Geogra-

phy; Arnold's Language Lessons with

pencil and pen; Drawing Tablets, Nos. 3

and 1: Wooster's Arithmetic, Book 2.

Fourth Class. 5ih and.6tb grades:

Basal Books— Halbarton ft Nonrell's

Fifth Reader: Common School Spelling

Book; Modern Advanced Arithmetic;

Ray's Intelteotnal Arithmetiei Tbe Mo-

ther Tonguh, Book 1; Natural Primary

Geography i Evans' First Lessons in A-

merieaa History; enllok's Good Health

Copy Book, Nos. 3 and 1; Kinkead's His-

tory ol Kentucky. Supplemental—Free
& Troadwoirs Fiflb Reader: Galtek.s

Emergencies; Drawins Tablets. Nos. 5

and 6; Nolan's One Hundred Lessons in

A grioaltare;Boston MhwI Kltoboa Text

Book: Farm I.ife Reader, Book 4: The
School Song Book, student's edition.

Fifth Ctaas, 7tb aad 8th Grades: Basal

Books—Modern Advanced Arithmetic;

The Mother Tongue, Book t; Natural

Com^sU Goograpby: OaUrti's The
Body and Its Defenses; Dicken's .Ameri-

can History for Gramipar Schools; For

man's Hsssattete of CivU Gooavament

Copy Books, Nos. 5 and 6; Halbourton >.S:

Norvell's Fifth Reader. Supplemental

—Free & Trdhdwell's Fifth Rsader: No
lan's One Hundred Lessons in Agricul-

ture; Boston School Kitchen Text Book;

Fbrai Aeooaate by Smith and Thomas;

Drawins Tablets, Nos. 7 and S; Farm

Life Reader, Book 4; The School Son^;

Book, stadaat's edition.

Basal books are those which all pupils

must purchase; supplemental books are

tboao wbieh schools may aiqpt la -addi-

tion to the basal books.

C. C. Burebard A Co 's high school

music, Hart's chemistry, Campbell's

domestic science, and Warren's Agri-

culture; Fraser-Squair's arithmetic. Pay

nee' bigb school speller, Slickel's Civil

Government, Halleck's psychology, Wil-

liams <& Ciaythom's algebra, commer
uial arithmetic, bookkeeping, Lyons A
Carnahan; agriculture, Richie's physiol-

ogy, industrial geography, Augsburg's

drawing. Walker's Caesar, D'Ooses'

Cicero. Bennett's Virgil. Bennett's btiin

grammar, Cheney's English history,

Wentworth A Smith's geometry, Went-

worth's trigometry, zoology, Coulter's

bolanv, Salisbury's physical geography.

Tbe subjects of biology and Enelish

classics wora loft opsn for tho local

school authorities to seleot.

wmm
5emi-Annual Report of the

State Bank & Trust Co
OF KICllMOND, KY

At close of business June 60lh, lbI4

aisuii

and DiaoouBto 94118,791 56
Bonds Owned Sa»3MI 75
Overdr;4fts f,,012 r-^

Kfiil Kstiite Owiietl li»,5(H) <J<)

Cash iu Our Vault .'W,270 2*J

Due froat Ottier Banks 3 10, :{.">! M'',

Total «yj i,a2t>

UABILlTlEiS
Capital Stx-k $1.')0.()0<) ( o
Surplus Fund 'MJhh) ik)

Undivided Profits
, ;;7i'

IndiTidiMl Deposita $717,388 73
D«e to Other Banks 388 45
Trust Funds Deposits 83^83S 98

Total Deposits 7-10,953 )6

Tot;il S'>21,^.2H 0«.»

The above is a true and correct statement of the c< edi-
tion ofVM^tate Bsnk & Trnst Co., of Richmond, Ky., at
theeloMOf imsiiieia, June 30, r.>l4.

R. K. Turk V, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me bj R. £. Turlev,
this Ist day of July, 1914.

Wm. C. taith, NoUry Publie

Maid or No Maid
no woBsaa eaa aVori loasglert her hair.

"woman's crown of glory " Thai's why
you should be particular about the h»ir

again is the resison you should obtain

ilien at this drug store. Fur her« only

standani pfofaratioasavalMfl aad aaN^
it is aa aipanaient to buy 1

tt. L. PLRRY S DRIG SlOtt.
Telephone H

Chid Labor Uw b Now In

Effect

The child labor law, as passsd hf the

last Legislature, is now in effect.

Some of the special changes lo which
public attention is called is that every

child between toe ages of fourteen and
sixteen years must have a pdrmit to

work, even to the selling of papers. Ev-

ery newsboy holding this permit will be
given a badge, which he is expected to

wear as a demonstration of authority.

Another cbaniro is that no child be-

tween the ages of fourteen and si.xteen

years shall be permitted to work more
than eight hours ft day. Tho former
provision waa ten boank
No child iiaiisf fnartai H sliiwii to

wor It at alL

Another radical ebauge is in the night

messenger service No bojr under t wen.

ty-ooe years ot sge omj now deliver

messsfev after 8 p. ai. Tho ago limit

for ni:;ht messenger ssrvioo was form-

erly sixteen years.

In bringtnf about improved eon^itions

by'ilie enforcement of these laws the

hearty co-operation of tbe eaiployer and
employe will be sought.

5ILVLR CRLEX.
Mra. TheaiaB aad lllaa Mario OOtloa

have reiurtieil fias Boyle county.

Ur. »ati Mra Ed Rose are visiting Mr.

Losli* CbrifttBaa and wifa.

Master Carter RIakeman is spending

a weelc at Valley Viaw wiib Rev. Tinder

at Booao aeaapssoat.
P. M. Smyre ro'ii'iieJ from North

Uarolioa Tuesday, w iiere be has been

with his mUmt far Mo mmm^ vaoa-

tion.

Services were bald at tbo Chris' ian

ohareh Saaday by Bov. MoOarooy. of

Lexi:;:;tPB.

Mr«. Stawan is on tba sick lt»t this

For tobacco hail iusuraoce see J. W.
Crooka. O«oe Oltlaea KaSlsHal Bank

MILL GROVE.
loat a oom-

Simp-
Ar-

The vecetuble crop is alm(

pleie failure in this section.

Miss Bliaabath Qaisaahaiy. af

sonville. is vlsltiag hor

mor Hisle.

Misses Katio aad Maigaraita Jonaings

are attending iho BlfhaMBd Oksatau-

qua this week.

Charlos H. Oibaea witasasad. tha bail

gaaa al Paiat Uek Satarday aftwnoon.

Quite a del<>?:il ion from this vicini'y

attended court in Htchmond Monday and

heard tiM Oo^wtaor speak.

Mrs. C. Jones and <vife weragaarta af

Mrs. M. E. Ma.'ion last week.

Mr. Boyd Dalteo. wifo aad okUJ woia

with Mr Mary K. Dalton Sunday.

Charlie LiranUenburg is at home frooi

Cincinnati on a vacation.

Master S imuel Kirby iswithhisfraad-

moiher, .Mrs. M<;ry B. iJttlton, for a

few days.

Miss Myrtle Dalton left Sunday for

Forest Hill, where she has charge of tba

school for the fall term.

Misses Lura Dozier and Elizabeth

Shepherd were the.guests Saturday and

Sunday of Mr-» .Joe Uagan.

Mrs. Rufus B'akeman has returned

from Ltocaster, wbers she waa callod

by tho maasi af har stkar, Mia. MoM.
Long.

WMPiobolod,
The will of Joseph U Azbill, deceased,

was probated County Court day. by

whidihadavlssdanaf I

•vary liind to ' vif».

Gov. James B. McCreary

Monday, eeaaty aoart day. Gov. Ma
Creary, according to announcement,

spoke here in tbe interest of bis candi-

daay for tha U. & Bsaats lo tlo ooton

Madison county. lie was introduced by

Judge liodes Shackelford to a large

they willing to deprive themselves of

pleasure and education, which cost mon-

ay. Qiao-isri^ a

He was a man of fine business qualifi

cations, always liooest and truthlul in

hM dsaliaf «Hk his rollowmsn. He
requested that "When tbe roll is called

up yonder, I'll be there" be sung, "for,

honU. "H'Ubothorabaadl waaiyaato

Mthara."

address, asking the voters to remember

Madisoniaos at tbe polls. Tbe Governor

driivorod aa addrees whioh was listoood

to with marked altenlion throughout.

He referred to the lime when be first

made a race in this conaly far tka Leg-

islature and in-«hioh he was successful.

He spoke of the magnificent government

building which now adorns the city and

which he claimed tbe honor of having

obtained for Madison county. He spoke

also, of having been responsible for the

locks and dams of the Kentucky riven

of his efforu in obtaining an inerease for

the benefit of the common eeliools; of his

advocacy of tbe geologioal sarvoy; an4

and many other things whioh lio tiad

dOBOtothe credit of Madison oounty.

He atain OHured tha votarsaa
he did in his last race
that if oloeted b« would not again

be a oandidato for olBee, but of ooarse

reserves tho right to oltaago hit aiiad.

The Qovoraor spoko with tbe vigor of 35

years ago and his addrsas waa listened to

with Biarksd attention. It was appar-

ent to every one that they a
their last vo«o far

aero to
•HNd War

ho\u you can "make ovr

have ihem look ^ood o

n.i£viAe ftoii^h and £a.p

an wid «A«iA. ^ *p
rt««tr dASSs Afid AimmmkmJL

and ik* mid •AaiA Imm
more fiiiinf •v«ik sid
i0*il nt-w.

(P. J. sell

fxtrniiurMi siws^d si s
fAom

ead. Ln^ in ihe ^urtday paf>eri

/l" oid chalA.* ind ihui^s and
n«w. 00 Ifoxiaki AO me

caiAy and iAAcd i« imake new.
Hi m drcd4 w«AlA «a«A« i&«sa «

ft«d w«Ad« i&*n AffmAM, Mm
w«An*«tsi /MmiKuM fmM

on.a'^-wtaXL-ni

W. F. HIQQINS
FURNITURE. CARPETS. STOVES AND RANGBS



BUT THE FIRE WORKS ARE JUST STARTING

AND NOW THE

. C. H. Covington
offers you real, honest merchandise at the following

Co.

ALL
PLAIN
OR
ROUGH

Just 1

STRAW HATS
Low Shoes - Low Prices

Any Panama or Bagkok

50

60Y'$ SUIT$

Hanan—Speedwell— Walk-Over
The best Shoes on earth

$6t00 Low Shoes

now

$5.00 Low Shoes ^
now

$4.00 Low Shoes

now " "

$3.50 Low Shoes _ .
now "

>^

"

On our Two BARGAIN Shoe Tables you will

find Low Shoes, High Shoes^ Dress Shoes, Piow
Shoes and more shoes at Real Bargain Prices

$4^

$3J5

$2^

$10.00 Suits

now

$&50 ami S&OO Softs

now

$7.50 and $7.00 Suits

$6.50 and $6.00 Suits

now

$5.50 and S5i)0 Suits

7.45

6.45

5.45

4.45

3.95

Noifolk GMb—Ki^dKf PtfUi

And Don't Forget
You men wiio don^t cue so OMicb for

our

SUITS ARE GOING

MEN'S SUITS

$20
$

00

50

25.00 Suits

now
22.50 Suits

now
20.00 Suits

now

18.00 Suits

now
16i0 Suits

now
15.00 Suits now $12-50
12.50 Suits now $1 0.00
10.00 Suits now $8.50

18
$1050

$15

13$

00

50

One special lot of men's shirts—collar and cuffs at-

tached—plain blue and tan. 50c values

Bargain Underwear
broken lots of

'

^two-piece' ^ underwear on bargain

table at

15 and 25c per Garment

F*lain Suits
$3.00 to $4.00
Suits now

$5.00 to $6.50
Suits now

$7.00 to $10.00
Suits now

$2.00

$3.00

$5.00
f t.These Suits all liave plain

—^no plaits—but all have knicker pants

To Our Friends:

We wish to take this opportunity to thank. you

each and everyone for our share of your patronage

--we appreciate it, large or small- -and rememher
we stand behind our word/ and our aerqhandise.
You are always walcoaw at this store i^wther you
buy o-r not. These hot summer days you will always

find our cooler full of ice water help yourself.

Yours very truly,

R. C. H. Covington Co.

C.H.COVINGTON CO.
RICHMONP'S LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE


